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Dry waatber the past week.

School begins Monday Sept. 2nd, 1889.

Oeo. H. Ketnpf was in Detroit Mon-
day.

Fanners are complaining about their
corn.

Head Village Ordinance Mo. 94 on last
P*ge.

Ifey. J. Edward Reilly has returned
home.

Peaches hare made their appearance In
market.

DRY 6000$
Ben Johnson, of Jackson, was In town

Inst week.

A large number of strangers in town
last week.

Carpets & Curtains,

I*w. Wlnane’ new store will soon be
completed.

Are you making preparations for the
coming fairf

Chas. Kaercher and John Orau spent
Sunday In Sdo.

M. J. Lehman was in Dansrllle Tues-
day on business.

Miss Minnie Stabler spent Sunday hero
with her parents.

P. J; Lehman and wife spent Sunday in
Manchester with relatlres.

Slight frosts hare been reported in
several places In the State.

Harvey Seney, of Lima, Is recovering,

and Is now able to be around.

Furniture and Wall Paper.

largest and Finest Display ever

shown in Chelsea.

(Everybody invited to in
spect my New Stock.

Born, Aug. 11, 1880, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mlttcr, of Francisco, a daughter.

Elmer Ktrkby, of Jackson, was In town

last Saturday visiting old friends.

Knapp A Hlndclang will lay a stone
walk in front of their new building.

The examination In the Seney case was

postponed until Sept. 4, 1889.

Miss Ida Braun, of Ann Arbor, was the

guest of Miss Carrie Vogel last week.

Oeo. Heselschwerdt, of Ann Arbor,
visited his parents here last Saturday.

Rose Jettman, of Pleasant Lake, Jack-

son Co., visited her many friends here last

week.

(Bargains will be offered
from the start.

Mn. S. G. Ives is spending a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. Clare Durand, of Ann
Arbor.

GEO. y. KEMPF.

Vou Don't Believe It!

A couple of Ohio parties bought and

shipped home 802 lambs last week from
this place.

John Row and wife arrived home from
Europe Saturday night, and aro much
pleased with their trip.

Miss Gladys Strangways entertained a

number of her young friends Tuesday,

it being her 7th birthday.

The building occupied by the Chelsea

Savings Bank Is being painted and pa-
pered, which Improves its appearance.

The Chelsea Nine Spots went to Pinck-

ney last Thursday, and defeated the
Pinckney First Nine, by a scow of 19
to 7.

HJWliotrtiWL

The flnt official viiit of Rt Her.
Biihop Foley to hit hook m Chelaea
will evidently be a memorable event

Theipishop will arrive on the 6 p.

m. train, Saturday, and will be
eicorted to the church by a pro-
oeiiion of all the members of the

pariih. On arriving at the church

he will be received canonically, the
choir chanting the anthem, “ Eoce

Sacerdoi Maguui.” The ceremonies

at the church will conclude with the

blessing of the Bishop to all pres-

ent

At 8 a. m. Sunday morning the

Rt. Rev. Bishop will celebrate Moss

and administer First Holy Com-
mnnion to a large class of boys and

girls. The class will esoort the
Biihop to and from the pastorial

residence to the church, at 10.80 a.

m. Solemn High Mass with deacon
and sub-deecon will be snng by Rev.

Father Buyse, Rector of St John's

church, Jackson, the Bishop assist-

ing and preaching tho sermon. At

the end of Mass the Sacrament of

Confirmation will be administered

to a large number of children and

adults. In the afternoon a re-
ception will be tendered to Bishop

Foley at the pastoral residence, from

4 to 6 p. m. A large number of
invitations have been issued, and

this will be one of the pleasantest

features of the Bishop's visit. An
address in the name of the congre-

gatirn, by Mr. Henry V. Heatley,
and one on behalf of the village and

citisens generally, by Mr. W. J.
Knapp, will be read just before the

reception begins, to which the
Bishop will make a suitable response.

The presentation of the addresses

will take place on the portico of
Father Considine’s residence, and

tho reception will be held in the

drawing-room, which is admirably

adapted for such purposes.*

In the evening at 7.30 p. m. a

magnificent sot of SUtions—oil
paintings in handsome red-oak
frames, donated to the church by

different members,— will be solemnly

blessed by the Bishop, who will
preach upon the " Real Presence,”

and give benediction of the Blessed

HAS THB

MOST APPB0VED FACILITIES

For the execution o# trery dwcriptloa of

PRiirravcm

And we would nwpeetfuUjr lari la yw
tton to ov work and pfloea.

HOAG £ HOLIES.
CHICAGO

IT YOU WANT
SHOE

For Men'i Wear Takes the Lead
at $2.50.

Hardware, Furniture,

House Furnishing Goods,

Crockery, Glassware,

This shoe is made of Satin Calf,

warranted not to crack or rip. It

has become a favorite shoe in my
store as the price and durability is

just what the people want Its

equal for 12.50 can not be found iu

Chelsea, as it is good style ^jnd as

good for hard wear as'any shoe you

pay 18.00 or 93.50 for. Try a pair
and you will buy no other.

Respectfully yours,

Lamps, Cutlery, B. PARKER.
BOOT 4 SHOE DEALER.

Stationery, Notions,

Or Jewelry,

Come to Us.
Buy your entire outfit under one

roof and save money.

We have the largest assortment
in every Department that we

have ever had.

Rtport of ths Condition of tho Chelsea

Savings Bank.

At Chelsea. Michigan, at the close of

business, July 13 th, 1889.- RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ......... 978,849 70
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 99,681.65
Due from banks in reserve

C'tiM ........ •••• ..... ..... 17,442.54
Due from other bonks and
bankers .................... 5,708.68

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8,803.49
Current expenses and taxes

paid ................... ....

Interest paid ................

Checks and cash items .......

Nickels and pennies ..........

Gold .......................

Silver,... ...... . ...........

U. 8. and National Bank Notea.

81.05

24.88

603.12

61 73

49.1.00

418 50

2,048.00

Inspection solicited.

Total ..................... 1204,462 83

LIABILITIES,

Capital stock ................ $50,000.00

Surplus fund ................ 7,081.92

Undivided profits ..... ..Tim 175.48

Commercial deposits ......... 88,1 59. 80

Savings deposits .........  114,005.68

Sacrament

Frank Wight, of Buffalo, arrived home

Saturday, and will spend about two weeks

with his parents and then return to bus!-

You don’t believe in poor goods. You don’t favor cut prices when

it means a much greater cut in quality. You want Goo^Goods and

ttnt* Nu'ic are tho things you get when you buy of

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Square Muilo Dealer. 38 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mioh.

You are requested to write (or full imformation regarding

ness.

Master and Miss Neuman, of Ann Ar-
bor, who have been the guests of Rev. O.

Hoag and family, returned homo lost
Sunday.

Geo. H. Ketnpf gives notice of his
Grand Opening, which takes place Thurs-

day, Sept. 5th, in this issue. See " ad."

on this page.

HjinesJ^ and the |]j2J2!l!^12J2SSSlli

•old by him.

Fred Klink and Geo. Hines, of Detroit,

and the Misses Nelss, of Freedom, were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Alber
a few days last week.

On Monday morning tho" Bishop

will go to Pinckney to administer

the Sacramont of Confirmation
there. He will be tendered a re-
ception from 3 to 5 at the Monitor

House, and will be the recipient of

addresses from the different societies

of the parish.

Tho Herald heartily welcomes
the patnotio and distinguished
Bishop to our beautiful village, and

trusts he may carry away with him

happy recollections of us.

His own people are sure to give

him a royal greeting. Citisens of

all creeds will be cordially welcomed

to the church services.

ANOTHER PICNIC.

The clerks formerly In the employ of

the old firm of Ketnpf 4k Schenk will give

a Jubilee Party In the lows hall, Friday

evening, Sept. 6, 1889.

Mottos-

Prof. W. W. McEwen will make a

Chelsea, Mioh., Aug. 13, 1889.
Dear Sir: . __ ..

The company of yourself
family ie respectfully requested at our
e in Onelsea, any or every day, from now
1 the 16th day of September. We will

balloon ascension and parachute drop on

the fair ground, Sept. 95th, second day

of the fair. Dont fail to me him.

Jacob Schumacher hat bought part of

the Godfrey property from Thos. Wilkin-

too, and will move hie blacksmith shop
onto it. The ground fronts on Park
street.

Notice is hereby given that nnder

a Uw passed by the legislature of
1886-1887. the Township is not re-

sponsible for injury to person or

damage to property, by any accident

while crossing bridges, unless the

proper officers have had notice that
the Bridge was unsafe, and reason-
able time to repair the same after
said notice was given,

•ft’

ir, Cheaper than any other house inany
Yours truly,

HUMMEL & FENN.
8.— Further notice on Sept 16» next

A born belonging to Wm. Paul, of
Lima, caught fire from some unknown
cause last Sunday morning, and was
totally consumed together with contents.

Lose about 99,000, Insurance 9000.

By order of Township Board.
J. L. Gilbert,
T. McKone,
B. A. Ward,
Gio.A.Beoole.

Oonaott Frooeediagt.

E. 8. Spaulding's team, which was
hitched In front of B. Parker's store,
Wednesday, broke the poets and started

to run, hut were stopped on the corner In

front of the Durand 4k Hatch block. No
damage done.

YEAST POWDER
PRICE 26 OTS. PER POUND

Died, at Duluth. Minn., Aug. 91, 1889,

of malaria fever, Mr. Gustav Helmrich,

son of Mr. and Mra. Chas. Helmrich, of

Chelsea, aged about 91 years. The re-
mains will arrive here today for in-

terment.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Retunded.

BROS

S Trotting Matinee at Recreation Park.
Chelsea, Mkh , Saturday afternoon, Aug.
94th. 1989, under the eusploee of the
Chelsea Home Breeden AeeodaMoo. At
which time wiH be trotted the following

noss r Clan 1— Named race. Clasa 9-
Free for all trot. In each class the 1st

hone will receive a flna Horse Suit, valu-

ed at $15, 9nd hone n beautiful square
blanket, valued at $5. Both otessee are
filled, and a veiy exching race is expected.

The Chelsea Comet Baud will furnish the

uric. AdmAsrioaWreut* Ladles free.

Chelsea, Aug 9, 1889.

Board met in council room Aug.

9, 1889.

Meeting oalled to order by Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Crowell, Schenk and Ba-

con.

Absent, trustees Sohnmaoher,

Holmes and Lighthall.

. Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the time

to oolleot taxes be extended to Flnt

day of September.

Moved and carried that the let-

ting of building sidewalks be post-

poned until the next regular meet-

^Moved and carried that we ad-

FridVooii* Clerk.

HOAG & HOLMES.
I, Goo. P. Glaxior, of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glaum, Cashier.
H M. Woods.DON’T 00 IT! Correct— Attest :

Ml NegM lour Interest !

F P. Glazier.
W. J. Knapp.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 19th day of July, 1889.

Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

Don’t fail to investigate our goods

and Prices.

FOR SALK BY

Cteo, F. Qlaiisr’i Loan and Boil Estate

Agtaoy, OhDlsea, Mich.

It is a duty you owe your family
to look at our elegant

line of

Farm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 6 miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Hcbenk’s fi»rm on the south, known

BOOTS AND SHOES !

os the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soil fkrms in Michigan. There is a com
fortsble frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all It Is one of the best grain and stock

to make money from.forms in Michigan

We carry in Stock all of

And seU them at such

Vo U-108 88-100 acre., tltu.ted
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and iu an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a stock burn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x30, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 8 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium slxed orchard 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. M vxuto.land whatever. This is a <

superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

' 1
* .Ilf

l)
% !l

I
a *£3 •

X.OW PRICES,
That you can certainly afford a new pair.

Ffiltt No 28—280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 30x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and bam, orchard with plenty oi

*#• pair the celebrated J. Rich-
Every pair Warranted

wirq orciiara with plenty oi
small fruits, and other improvements. 1 80
acres of plow laud. 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both in cropping and os
&n invpBtnicnt* , . ~4

To close them out we shall sell our entire
line of summer goods in this depart-

ment at prices that will

move them.

Farm Mo- 38. — Consisting of four sen-
crate 40 acre tracta of Beech and Maple

1timber land, in Cheboggan county, Michi-
gan. near Sturgeon River. Price $19 50 f

per acre. The owner will accept in part ,

payment, good property in southern Mkh- • ' £• •si cu“” ,o u*i# r°r wr

dome early and secure the bargains.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
ments, in

140 acres
80 acres

- ouu uur
repair; 4 oorea.
land, 90 1

Ogpod
s plow

Brf'SSr-B!;'.

iim

.
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Porr WuiTTlE* Myt that heexpecu
lo live (o be one hundred, though he la
not anxious to.

Thebe are twelve hundred persons
of the name ol Smith employed in the
United States postal service.

Fbabcb has some of the oldest trades
unions in the world. The Paris car-
penters’ union, for instance, is said to

have been In existence six hundred
years.

Tin and glass have found a rival in
paper as a material for making kero-
sene oil cans The latter, it is claimed,
will not rust and leak like tin or crack
like glass.

“Shoot any one who bothers you.”
said a Georgia man to his wife on pre-
senting her with a shotgun. She fol-
lowed his advloe, and now he has
bad wound in the neck.

^ FPKH* WASHINGTON.
WxHsmuirox advices state Assistant

fecretary T chenor left that city on tfaelSth
for Lora Spring*, Va He was very iU with
rheumatism, and had gone away for the
benefit of his health

Iwi Tressary serptas at Washington,
owing to the light offerings of bond* on the
15th amounted to •ft.Wu.uOO, that being the
higheat point reacbetPiinoe last October

Tii«Washtngton Treasury Department U-
ned s*v>rder on the 15th prohlblUng the
re.use of casks and barrels by distil (era
The order does not apply to breweries
Wshunotox advices of the ]5U> state that

an extra session of Congrem would be held
Ms. CLASnoK, the acUng Poetmsster-

General at Washington, on the 10th awarded
the contract for furnishing postal cards to
the department during the next four yean
to Albert Daggett, of Brooklyn, N. 1, for
(800,001

In the United States during the seven
days ended on the Itfth there were 181
business failures sgalnst 178 the previous
seven day*

Gampokma fruit-growers who used
to throw away their peach pits, are
now getting six dollars a ton for them.
They are worth this for fuel. They
make a hot and aromatic fire.

An Oregon Judge hat refused to
grant naturalization papers to a pro-
fessional pugilist on the excellent
ground that it is contrary to public
policy to confer citizenship on people
whoso avowed occupation was to
violate the law.

The grandmother of the Emperor of
Chinn is oighty-nlne years old. blind,
deaf and a cripple, and the other day
her loving grandson presented her
with five hundred singing birds, two
hundred silk dresses and one hundred
musical instruments.

Colonel A. E. Jones, of Cincinnati
who was murdered by his negro
coachman recently, was an unde of
Robert J. Burdette, the humorist. He
was a brother of Mr. Burdette's
mother, and when the famous funny
man was named, In the early days of
long ago, it was Robert Jones— the
middle name in honor of his undo.

Mu. Like Crawvohd. of Thomas-
ton. G;u, may well claim the belt as
the champion horse-trader. Ho had
one day three horses, all together not

worth and during the day traded
fifty-five times and quit with one
horse, it being one of the same ho
started with. Ho also bad as a result
of the day’s work f350 in money, a
bull and a buggy.

TM1 BAST.
Yicb-Picsidkxt James Blaxoubiv of

New York, presided ala meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee of the National League
of nejmblioau Clubs at Haratoga, X. Y., on
the Khh
Thi remain* of two women and two chil-

dren were unearthed at Johnttown, Pa, on
the Hth. It was expected that more
ghaotly fluds would be made during the
next few days, until all the excavations
wereinade.
Ox the morniug of the Hth a fire at Na

7i Warren street, New York City, caused a
loss of *0 >,y(U 1

Thx demise of Judge John Irwin, one of
the oldest iron masters of Bellefonto, Pa,
was reported In that city on the Hth of
paralysis, aged elghty-one year*
The trustees of E. and A. H. Batchellor

A Co,, Boston'* bankrupt leather Arm
which failed recently, on the Hth Issued a
statement placing the liabilities at

MA The oaaete wet* aufflcieat to pay fifty
cents on the dollar.

The death of Ellas Loomis, LL D.,
Munson professor of natural philosophy
and astronomy at Yale, took place on the
15th at New Haven, Conn. He was seventy-
eight yean of age.
Owixo to a prospective advance In ooke

and freight rates Bessemer plg-tron ad-
vanced one dollar per ton In Pittsburgh,
Pa., on the 15th.

Tn* Republican Htate Committee at New
York on the Hth decided to hold the State
convention In Saratoga, September 83,
In the vicinity of Oreensburg, Pa, mow

fell on the 15th.

Ax explosion of gas lo the basement of a
three-story building In New York City on
i he inth caused the Injury of aome twenty
pereons, and one boy who was passing the
building at tha time was killed.

Tux defaulting ex president of the Forty-
second and Grant Street Ferry railroad
New York City, Kben H Allen, who pleaded
guilty to two IndictmeuU charging him
with the over Issue ol 1100,000 of the stock
of the company, was sentenced on the 10th
in that city to fourteen years’ Imprison-
ment with hard labor.
Three persons wore reported killed and

thirty-five Injured on the 10th at Server s
Station on the West Pennsylvania railroad
by the wrecking of a train.’

of the strike la the coal-fields of tlii-

T** Aacftat Order of Foresters In session
on the 15th at Minneapolis, Minn, decided
to withdraw from the English order and
form an Independent body of their own.
It was brought about by tha English high
oosrt instating on the admission of colored
members
Pending the hearing of a writ of habeas

corpus, the result of the warrant aworn out
by Mrs Terry for complicity tn the shoot-
ing of her husband. Justice Field, of the
United States Supreme Court, was on the
10th released on |3,lLO bail The California
Supreme Court refused to adjourn aa
mark of respect to Judge Terry on the day
of his funeral, which took place on the 10th.
At Minneapolis, Minn, on the Itith J.

Frank Cullom, the prominent lawyer al
leged to have committed extensive for-
geries was released on IIOU.OUO ball

Di mags to a vast amount ws* done oa
the loth by s cloud-burst In f oath Carolina
The release of Dr. J. Milton Bowers, con

vlcted and sentenced to death at San
Francisco In ISM for pol*oning his wife In
order to obtain llT.tvjj Hie insurance, was
ordered on the 16th.

Ox the morning of the loth a freight
train was wrecked sear Columbus, a
James Meara, a stock dealer of Steuben
vtlie, O., who was In the caboose, had his
neck broken.

A DEsrEBADo wanted for tuoonahlnlng shot
hts wife and her mother and then killed
himself on the 16th ten miles northeast of
Jackson, Tenn
Ox the Itith the Chicago. Burlington A

Quincy rallrocul declared a dividend of one
percent
At a conference between the Illinois

mine operators and miners at Chicago on
the l«th a compromise was practically ef-
fected The settlement made was on the
baala of a reduction of seven and one half
cents a ton, with two and one-half cents ad-
vance on October 1.

It was decided by North Dakotans In
convention on the 16th at Bismarck that
that city should be the State capital •

At Austin, Tex , on the 16th two employers
pleaded guilty to the Importation of akilled
labor from Europe and were fined one
thousand dollars and costs In each of sixty-
four case*

At a race war which took place at Rich-
mond, Tex., on the 16th several men were
killed. Troope bad been called out. One
girl was accidentally killed.

JUDGE TERRY SLAIN;

Tha Turbulent life of a Notorious
• Californian Boded.

Meetlftf Justice fftoM at Latterop, Cml.,
Hs Slaps Ills VaeoSaad Is Shos
< Throagh the Heart hr Deputy

Marshal Nagle.

CAUSE or THE TRAGEDY.

Ban Fbaxcisco, Aug. U -David a Terry,
ex-Chlef Justice .of the Supreme Court of

California, waa shot
and killed at ?:5U
o’clock yesterday
morning In a railway
eating station at Lath-
rop, Cal, by Deputy
United States Marshal

David Nagle. The
shooting waa the re-
suit of a personal as-
sault which Judge
Terry was making up-
on Justice Stephen J.
Ft -Id, of the United
States Supreme
bench, while the lat-
the breakfast table,
approached Justice

Field from the rear and slapped the
jurist In the face with his hand and waa In
the act of striking him a second time when
Deputy Nagle, who had warned Judge
Terry to stop, drew a revolver and shot the
latter through the heart, killing him In-
stantly. Deputy Nagle was acting as body-
guard to Justice Field, under strict orders

emanating from the Department of Justice
at Washington to protect the person of the
jurist irom personal assault at all hazards.

The South-bound overland train arrived
at Lathrop shortly after 7:5P o'clock and
J ustioe Field entered ' EHHHBHfiiflBHHHH

na his duttaa on tha
to this city

weeks ago. Newspaper article* were
printed Intimating that it would
bn dangerous for Justice Field
and Judge Terry to asst Personally,
aa II waa thought the Utter might Insult the
former, while the fact waa also recognised
that Justice Field would be quick to reaent
cn attack from Terry, knowlag It could
only result fatally to one or the
other. In view of tha lattor’a record.
Whether Judge Terry had intended to
oroke Justice Field, and draw a weapon

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

MICHIGAN GRAPHITE.

provol
before the latter could turn, is, of course,

not known, as Deputy Nagle, who aat op-
iy firing

EX-JUDGE TERET.

Ur was seated at
Judge Terry had

MSS. TEBRT.

Explorers in Mexico are said to
have discovered in Ihe forests relics of
a former great city, in the shape of
ruined houses, monuments and so
forth. Their alleged discoveries also

Include splendidly paved roads, vast
columns, casings, etc., all of which,
together with other signs, it is said,
indicate that a nation of thirty millions
once existed there.

It is a problem in Montana how and
whore to procure and stow away for
summer use sufficient water for mining
and irrigation purposes, and the Na-
tional Govern ment has undertaken to
solve ik A corps of engineers have
been sent to survey and examine the
facilities for building reservoirs and
estimate the water supply. The rain-
fall this season has boon very small
and placer mining has been almost
’abandoned.

“Ned” is tbo only survivor of the
four famous Bradford brothers of At-
lantic t ity, N. J. These men formed
what was known as the Bradford Life
Guards, and to their efforts hundreds
of bathers at Atlantic City owe their
live* Michael, the oldest brother,
was the most heroic of the four. He
died at Philadelphia in 1877. He aqd
the others who have passed away died
prematurely from exposure and hard-
ships in their noble calling.

Tiik cigarette habit is increasing.

The Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue collected taxes last year upon
J. 151,515,300, which is an increase of
-88,789,620 over the preceding year.
Tho number taxed is a pretty good in-
dication of the consumption. The
number of cigars taxed during tho last
fiscal year was 3,867.385.640, an in-
create of 22,685, 990. showing that tho

consumption of cigarettes is increas-
ing more rapidly than that of cigar*

WBST AND SOUTH.
At Kan Diego, Cal, Judge W. L ..eree

» a» »h«t and seriously wounded on the
afternoon of the 13th by W. R Uendentn
ngainst whom Judge Pierce had rendered aii
unfavorable judicial opinion.

The report* of the damage done by flood*
nt lincoln. Neb , was on the Hth said to be
greatly exaggerated. The railroad* had
not suffered much, except the Burlington A
Missouri, near Tecumseh, where nearly
twenty miles of track must be rebuilt No
house* were washed away.
A KAi.uxu wall lu Chicago on the Hth

killed one man and seriously injured two
other*

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ok the arrival in France on the UJth In-

ventor Edison was heartily greated by 
number of distinguished people.
The City of Paris, a steamship which left

New York on the 7th, arrived at Queens-
town, Ireland, on the ISMl She made the
trip In flve days, twenty -three hour* forty
minutes, besting the best previous time
made by forty-nlue minutes
Geemax troops were reviewed by the

Austrian Emperor on the 13th. At a ban-
quet which followed mutual expressions of
good will between the two countrlA
exchanged.

A rErrriox being circulated in the En-
glish House of Commons for tho jiardon of
Mrs Maybrick, the convicted murderess,
was abandoned on the 13th, some members
of that body deeming it unseemly that
pressure should be brought upon the execu-
tive branch of the Government by the leg-
Islstive. Home Secretary Matthew* it was
staled, fully conouwed in the finding of the

were

7.,

A th nr. suing- mac hike boiler exploded on
the Ulh eighteen miles southweit of Aber-
deen, D. T, causing the instant death of
three men and severely Injuring several
other*
Tu« editor of the Western Christian Ad-

vocate, Hev. Dr. Bay Is* died at Bay View,
Mich., on the Hth, aged fifty-four years
Ox the Hth ex- Judge David R ferry wo*

shot and killed by Deputy United States
Marshal David Nagle at tathrop. Cab

ahhingtox dispatches from Russia on
the 13th announced the death of Mine. De
Struve, wife of tha Hussion MiniMer to tho
United States under President Arthur's ad-
ministration.

Ox the 13th the court of Inquiry at Parts
found MM. Dillon and Rochefort guilty of
complicity with M. Boulanger in bis plots

It was stated on the 13th that the war in
liaytl would be discontinued during the
summer. A decisive and bloody battle was
fought there a few days ago The loss was
heavy on both side i, but It waa believed
that Hlppolyta’a army was almost demor-
alized.

A petition was signed by fifty-two mem-
ber* of the English House of Commons on
the 14th urging ol*m*ney for Mrs. Maybrick,
who was to be banged on tbo 26th Inst The
official executioner. Berry, declared he
would not carry out the sentence.

England advices state that in the House
of Commons on the l.Hb Homo Secretary
Matthews denied emphatically having ad-
vised the oiwnlng of letter* addressed to

Justice Stephen J. Field, of the United ̂ >V'nu11 fr°“1 and tampering with

I hot. J. P. Finlay gives the width
of the path of destruction in tornadoes,

ns determined from tho records of
elghtyMsigiit years, at from ton to 10,-
• »i'i foot, tho average being 1,369 foot
I he length of, the tornado track varies

from 300 yards to about 200 milos. tho

average being 24.79 miles. Tho ve-
locity of progression of tho tornado
c loud varies from seven to 100 milos
un hour, tho average being 44.11
•mile* These extremes, tho professor
says, may often occur in different
portions of tho track of a single tor-
nado.

Tho generally accepted theory that
n warm sumo cr follows a cold winter,
and vice- versa, has been carefully ox-
a mined by “Science” with tho aid of
temperature reootda made in tho same
placo, under tho same condition*
twice a day for forty years. ••Science”

can not Hud any rule on the subject,
nnd has come to tho conclusion that
no estimate can bo formed in regard
to the character of n coming season
merely by knowing tho character cf
the past tea son of any greater
value Ilian could bo gained by more
guessing.

Two Santa Chub (Cat.) fishermen
recently caught a basking shark be-
tween thirty and thirty-five feet
long in their not. The fishermen
lot him alone until he drowKed him-
self, and, with tho assistance of
wren boats, pulled him into tho
bay. -The basking sharks are not
man-eaters and are not at all dan-
gerous This one weighed about two
ton* • Tbo liver of this specie* is
about one-third of the whole fish,
;md the amount of qll fried out
*jf its liver wau between one hundred

one hundred nnd fifty gallon*

States Supreme Court, and Deputy United
States Marnhal Nagle were sitting in the
depot dining-room nt breakfast when
Judge Terry came in, walked over and
slapped Justice Field in the face. Marshal
Nagle fired two shots at Terry, one of the
bullets going through his heart and the
other through the floor. Ho never spoke
after being shot The assault on Juatlce
Held waa provoked by Judge Terry being
committed to jail for contempt of court In
the celebrated 8baron-HUI divorce caa\
Justice Field presiding over the court at
the time.

Maxi thousand acres were on the Hth
ablaze in Montana The Umber north and
^out1! of Miles City, It was thought, was
struck by lightning, starting the fire.

A ssniocs accident was caused on the Hth
by the breaking through a trestle of a pas-
senger train on the Evansville A Terre
Haute railway twelve miles north of Mount
3 eruon, Ind. Twelve persons were serious-
ly Injured.

The Monon route ou the Hth granted a
one ecut a mile rate to veterans desiring to
attend the O. A. R. encampment at Mil-
waukee, that being tb* first railroad to
moke that roductloa
Thebe were tw’euty persons reported

killed on tho 14th in the district adjacent to
Kansas City, Mo., by the storm which passed
over that section ou the night of the 12th.

Republic an a In State convention at Des
Molne* la, on the Hth passed a resolution
favoring Chicago for the World's Fair in

Cleveland, O., bridge builders contem-
plated on tho 15th investing •6,000,606 in
rolling mills for the manufacture of Iron
begms, as foundrymen charged such
orbltant price*.

At tho Inquest over the remains of Judge
Terry, who was shot by Deputy United
states Marshal Nagle while lu the act of
committing an assault on Chief-Justice
Held, of the United States Supreme Court,
nt Stockton, CoL, ou tho 15th, tho jury
found that Judge Terry come to his death
from a wound inflicted oy David Nagl*
and recommended that he bo held to cusl
tody and tried for murder. warrant was
sworn out by Mr* Terry for the arrest of
Justice Field for complicity.

In State convention at Des Moines on the
loth low* Republicans nominated Captain
J. O. Hutchison, of Mahaska, for Governor
on the twenty- fifth ballot A platform waa
Adopted indorsing tho administration of
rresldent Harrison, a liberal construction
of the pension law* and demanding of Con-
gress the protection of American industry
when it does not foster trusta or trade con-
splracieH. The convention then adjourned.

North Dakota’* Constitutional conven
Uon on tho 15th unanimously adopted a
resolution favoring the holding of the
World's Fair in Chicago in 18P2.

On the l.'.th at tho Keokuk (I*) races
Satellite trotted six miles lu 10:51% break-
ing all previous records for the dist’anoe.

RiriiMoxD (V*) Democrats on the 15th
nominated Captain Phil W McKinney for
Govemot' and John Huge Tyler for Lieu-
tenant-Governor by acclamation at the
State convention.

A BEt EivEB was appointed at the works
of tho Amor loan Machine Company at Fin-
lay, O., on the 15th. Tho assets were #6,-
166 ami the liabilities 150,660.
Dn. Cronin sympathizers hold a big dem-

onstration on the 1.5th at Cheltenham beach,
Chicago, ten thousand to fifteen thousand
persons attending. Ou tho same day anti-
Cronin sympathizers held a meeting at Og-
den'e grove, Chicago, at which about aavan
thousand pei Hon# attended.

a letter addroseed to Mr. Sexton, mayor of
Dublin, by President Harrison.

At a conference held in London. Eng.
on the 16th between Hptne Secretary Mat-
thews. lord Salisbury, Justice Stephen and
a number of medical experts with re-
gard to Mrs Maybrick'* Base, the American
woman to be hanged on the 'Jflth Inst, it
was reported that a recommendation to the
Que n be made for a commutation of her
sentence to imprisonment for life.

t

The
LATER.

exchanges at forty-two leading
clearing houses in the United States during
the wedc ended on tin 17th aggregated
51, MW, 542, rgainst rJ31,(ttl,K73| the pre-
vious week As compared with the cor-
responding weex of IWi tho increaa#
amounted to R7.
The forest fi es which wore rnging on

the UBh all orer Montana had destroyed
hundreds of thousands of dollars’ worth of
timber.

A mail-pouch containing *t least fl 0,000
was stolen from a train at T. rro Haute
Ind., on tbe 18th.

Walter Asauio (colored) was lynched
at Pooler. G*. on tho 18th for assaulting
Lulu Kiss man, aged seventeen year*

A passenger train on the Burlington A
Missouri road was wrecked on the 18th
near Lincoln, Nob., and eighteen pursuits
were injured.

At Purvis, Mlia, on the I7tb John L
Sullivan wa« sentenced to a year s Impris-
onment for prize-fighting. He wasruleused
on bail until the motion for a new trial was
decided.

The Constitutional conventions of North
Dakota and Montana finished their work on
the 17lh and adjourned mu
James Laird died at his homo in Hast-

ings. Nob, on the 17th, ag d forty yeats.
He served in the Army of the Potomao
during the war. and waa eleoted to the
Forty-eighth and Forty- ninth Congresses
and wav re-elootod to tho Fiftieth Con-
gioss as a Republican.

The New Hampshire legislature ad-
journed tint tlu on the 17th.

John C. Brown, who was Governor of
Tennessee for four year* from 1870. died
on the 17th at lied Berlin Springs. Tenn
aged slxty-two years.

A ii vices of the 17th say that an earth-
quake at Kummoto. Japan, killed forty per-
sous and Injured one hundred other*
The one hundred and third anniversary

of tho hi r til of David Crockett w a* oei0
brated on tho 17th at his birthplace, Strong’*
Spring* Tenn.

Thb Portmattar General directed on the
17th that a pneumatic system of letter ool
leotlng be tested in tbe city of New York
Charles Weplst and Eddie Stuart aged

fourteen and sixteen years, respectively
w-ere drowned on the 1SU, while bathing In
the Ohio river five inilei below EvansYlUe
Ind.

Jacques Damai.a. Sara Bernhardt'* bus
band, died suddenly on the 1 »tb at a hotel
In Parla

Thb percentage of the base ball clubs in
the National League for tho week ended on
the 17th was a* follow*; Boston. .CSIJ.
New lorjc, .<U>; Philadelphia, ' W
Cleveland, Mi: Chicago. .5R‘ PIttalmJ;
410; Indiana, kiIU, .408; Woshi^rtoS W
American Association: St l^uls r,n‘
Wl^an 'Ti Baltimore, .585; Athletic!
.5. , Cincinnati. .540; Kansas Uty 4io-

**Aseocittwon. Omaha, .tW3; hj, iw hiv.

“““T't; /* *«« <%. .St. &

the railway restau-
rant and took a seat
a short distance from
the main entrance-
Deputy Nagle took a
seat at his side. Judge
Terry and wife en-
tered tbe room almost
Immediately after-
ward and took seats
at a table distant pos-

sibly twenty feet from
that at which Justice
Held was seated. Mr*
Terry Instantly recognised Judge Field and
at once left the room, returning to the
•leeping couch. She returned again toward
the dining-room with a Machel In her hand,
but was met at the door by the proprietor
of the restaurant, who knew all of the
parties and who refused her admission.

In the meantime Judge Terry eat at hit
table, never taking his eyes from Justice
Field. Finally be rose and walked toward
the door, passing in tbe rear of Mr. Held
55 hen opposite tbe latter he turned and
struck him from the rear ou tho side of the
face. Deputy Nagle rose aud cried out,
‘ Stop! atop!’' but Terry had raised his
clenohpd fist for another blow when the
fatal shot was fired. A second shot Im-
mediately followed, but the form of Terry
bad fallen to the floor. He did not utter a
word.

The alarmed people in tho room Im-
mediately left, while Deputy Nagle an-
no u need to every
body that he was a
United States officer
In the performance of
his duty, and warned
eveiy one not to mo-
lest him. Ho and
Justice Field then re-
turned to the sleep-
ing-car. In tho mean-
time Mrs. Terry re-
turned to the dining
room, and, when made
aware of tho death of h
an attempt to board tho sleeping-car con-
taining tho Judge and deputy. Her sachel
was taken away from her, and It was found
to contain a revolver. She appealed to tho
crowd to make an attack on the car and to
seize Judge Field, contending that he had
killed Judge Terry.

Terry struggled when tho bullet struck
him, and Nagle, fearing that he waa about
to draw a weapon, fired again nnd Terry
tell to the floor dead. At - this
momeut Mi* Terry rushed up
from the train r.nd he .-an utter-
ing loud cries and lamentation* “Let me
lu at him,’’ Haul ehe, “I’ll finish him.” She
bore in her hand a hand sachel. which she
had brought with her, and seemed to think
that Judge Field had done tho shooting
About 9U0 persous had by this time gathered
from various place*

Mr* Terry ran In and saw the body of her
husband bathed in blood. “Kiss me, kiss
me.” she. cried, “can you not kiss me before
you die?" and she put heA arms
under his head and stooped over
him. Judge Terry opened his eye* nnd,
m iking a supremo effort, raised his Lead
and shoulders toward her. Their lips met,
and almost Instantly after his head sank
hack, his splendid frame straightened out
and Judge Terry was dead.
As the crowd surged toward the sidewalk

an excited man, impelled by Mrs. Terry's
cries, shouted: “If you’ll give me a gun I’ll

JUSTICE FIELD,

husband, made

sat

poslte, prevented this by firing hts shot, re-

sulting in the Instant death of Terry.
Chief of Police Crowley received a dis-

patch from Sheriff Cunningham, of Stock-
ton to arrest Judge Field and Deputy
Marshal Nag e on the arrival of the train at
Oakland. Captain Lees at once left for
Oakland and will take them Into custody
unless they leave the tram at some point
along the road.

JUSTICE FIELD'S RTOBY.
Bax Fbaxcisco, Aug. 15.— The Southern

oreriand train arrived at the station In
Oakland shortly after 11 o’clock a. m. A
great crowd had collected, telegraphic in
telligence of the lathrop tragedy having
preceded the arrival of the train, and tho
sleeping-car la which Justice Field was sit-

ting was at once besieged by United States
officials and newspaper men. Justice Field
maintained his quiet demeanor and nar-
rated to a press representative the follow-

ing particulars of the shooting:
M1 can tell you the story In s few word* For

the last few months all manner of report*
both public and personal, bare reached me
that Judge Terry had threatened to subject me
to some Indignity If he should happen to meet
me. This fact caused the United States Mar-
shal to decide to pror.de such protection as he
could during my stay In this Bute. When I
started for Loe Angeles to bold court Deputy
Nagle accompanied me. lls seemed to
be a quiet, gentlemanly offlclal, though I
only met him twice while away from Los
Angeios. He asked me in that city when I in-
tended to return and accompanied m«, taking
a seat in the sleeping car opposite to me. We
beard thst Judge Terry and his wile were oa
tpe tram, but paid no attention to tbe fact
Wbcn we arrived at Lathrop we entered tbe
•sting station to get breakfast. 1 took n seat at

the end of tbe table. Nagle sat on oae side of
me. Terry and his wife came In the room soon
after. As soon as Mr* Terry saw me she
wea> out of the room, as 1 afterward learned,
returning to the car for her sachel. Judge
Terry rose, and I supposed he Intended accom-
panying her. Instead of doing so he walked
bock of me and struck me a heavy slap in tho
face. I was completely astonished, nnd, speiag
be was making ready to strike again, Nagle
cried out: 'Stop, stop,' but Terry did not de-
sist, and as he was raising his arm a second
time Nagle shot at him, tbe bullet entering his
heart. He fell to the floor, Nagie shoot ng a
second time, but the second shot not striking
him. Nagle was arrested at Trncy and taken
to Stockton to await tbe result of the Inquest
That is the complete story, so far as I am
aware of the fact*"

ORDERED TO PROTECT THE JUSTICE.
Protection was accorriod to Justice Field, I

it is claimed, by author ty of United States
Attorney General Miller, who telegraphed
from Washington to the marshal of the dis-
triot to see that the person of the Justice
was protected at any hazard. The order ex-
tended also to Judge Sawyer, of tbe United
State* Circuit Court, lu this city, upon whom
Mr* Terry made a personal assault last
year while on a railway train accompanied
by Judge Terry. Tbe order was based upon
this fact and upon throats declared to have
been made openly by Terry against Justice
Field. Deputy Marshal Nagle was directed
toaocompany Justice Field under this or-
der, and is said to have given Judge Terry
full warning to stop when the hitter began
his attack on Jqstlce Field, and fired al
Terry as the latter was about to strike a
second time. Justice Field left the over-
land train at tho Oakland ferry and drove
at once to tho Palace Hotel, whore ho was
joined by bis wife. He was not arrested,
and tho notice to tho chief of police,
claimed to have been sent by the district
attorney of San Joaquin, if forwarded, was
not acted upon.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. J5.-Attornej.
General Miller was found at his home on
North Delaware street aud asked concern-
ing tho command which he wop quoted aa
having made to the marshal at San Fran-
oHce. Said he:
“It was given out under my direction. In

June, I Hunk It was. Justice Field and, I be-
lieve, some others brought to my mind the
case, referring to the trouble there bad been
out there lost summer, and saying that there
would likely be trouble again this summer. J
There wus danger teat Judge Terry, who was
stated to be a v oleut aud desperate man
Would very likely make a deadly assault upon
Judge Field and Judge Sawyer-one or both of
(hem— and that some precautions ought to bo
takqn in the prem ies. 1 therefore culled the
attention of the marshal of that dlatrlct to
tbeae atatement* and told him that it w aa due
to the country and tbe court* that precautlona
should be taken to keep the pence and protect
the courts and JudgetTn the discharge of their
duties; and that such a number of court officers
should bo employed us would act om pi ish this

result; that the judges ought to be permitted
to discharge their duties without danger and
without malice. I also instructed him to con-
ault the United Slates Attorney and Judges as
to the course to be pursued in the premise*

JUSTICE FIELD TO BE ARRESTED.

Btoceton, Cal, Aug. 15. -The district at-

Inexhaustible Deposits of <to«4 QaoUty
Found In Darac* County.

^bas beau know ft for the past twenty
rears that graphite existed in considerable

quantities in Bataga bounty, not fir from
L Ause, built has not been till recently
that any attempt to produce th« mineral
for commercial use has been mode. The
Baraga Graphite Company, composed of
Detroit and local capitalist* Is now work-
ing a small force of men between L’Anse
and Aron. A vein ot graphite of several
feet lu width, near a deep ravine Is being
worked on. Tho ground covering the seam
of mineral Is removed by laborers, ‘after
which the black lead Is blasted out In huge
ohuuk* Owing to its softness it is not
necessary to use dynamite, a* in the Iron
and copper mine* ordinary coarse blast-
ing powder doing the work os well
From here the mineral, just as it comes
from the mine. Is shipped to Detroit, where
It Is prepared for the market The rook Is
bolted much as In a flouring mill, and
comes out tinoly powdered. The uses of
graphite are growing more numorouf every
year, while the American supply, which
comes chit fly from Vermont, does not in-
crease Tho better quality of graphite la
used for load pencil* while inferior grades
are utilized for stove polish and lubrl
cant*. Black lead as a lubricator is in hlgl
favor among marblnUtg, and its consump-
tion for this use will materially Increase.
By a newly-discovered process finely-
pulverized graphite la Injected Into molteu
iron and made to furnish the carbon n<
qulred In making stool from Iron. The de-
tails eof the process are of course kept
secret by tbe inventor. The problem is to
find a deposit of graphite large enough to
supply all the mineral needed at low cost
Tho mine owner* believe they have found
what Is required. The graphite deposits
are very extensive, and ore pronounced by
good judges equal to those of Vermont

3$

BEAST!

Michigan County Fairs.
Bsy, Bay City., ....................... Sept. 17-19

Harry, Haitian .......................... Oct. 1-4

Branch, Cold water ..... . .............. Sept. US- 27

Calhoun, Marshall ..... *. ................. OcL 1-4
Clare, Harrlton .............. r ....... Sept 94-27
Clinton, 8t. John ................   OoL 1-4
 non. Charlotte ......................... Oct. H
Geneses, Flint.. ...................... Oot. 1-4

Glidwln, Gladwin ..................... Sept 23-97
Grand Traverse, Travene C ty ..... Sept. 17-90
Hillsdale, Hillsdale ...................... OcL 1-4
Ingham, Ma«on .................  Sept 93-27
Isabella, Mount Pleanant ............. Sep. 93-28
Kalamazoo, Kalamazoo .................. OcL H
Kent, Grand Rapids ................. Sept. 23-27
La P.*er. Ls Peer ................. Sept 80 Oct. 2
Lenawee, Adrlance ........
Macomb, Mount Clemens.
Mason, Ludlngton.., ......
Mecosta, Big Rapids ......
Midland, Midland ..........
Montcalm, Stanton. ......
Muskrgon, Muskegon.
Oakland, Pontiac .......
Oceana, Hart ..........
Ojemaw, West Branch..
Otsego, Gaylord. ..

••• ••• ••••

Sept 24-27
.......... Oct.t-4
.. .... Sept. 17-20
...... Sept 17-10
......... Oct. 1-8

........ Sept 8-4
....Sept, 18-90

....... OctM-4

....... Oot- 1-4

....Sept. 9126
Sept. 99 96i • a mi 1

Roscommon, Roscommon ............ Sept 17-79
Saginaw. Bsgtnaw ................... Sept. 93-27

\5'nshtenaw, Ann Arbor .............. Sept 24-27
Wayne, Dotroit ....................... Sept. 17-27
Wexford, Cadillac ....................... Oct. 1-3

IVanted to Have Ills flat.

A man who wont to Oa-at-ka beach tbe
other morning on tho^iropeller Lucille, lost
his hat about three quarters of a mile from
shore before landing. Ho engaged a small
boat ami rowed out to about where he ex-
pected to find the hat, when his boat
swamped and throw him out He caught
hold of on i of tho IWh-net stake* and it
was there that tbe steamer Burt found him
two hours later, nearly exhausted. A heav-
ing line was thrown to him and passed
around his body, after which 1m was drawn
aboard.

Mexican H
Mustang

Linimem

lumbago,

Ihsumstism,

lunu,
(cold*

•ting*

Ills*

Iruises,

lunion*

•ora* -

OCT XI. IDS
leratche*

Sprains,

Strain*

Stitch**

Stiff Joint*
Backache,
Gall*

Sere*

Spavin

Crock*

Muelm
IrspU^
Hoof 15/
6cnw

Worn*

Jwiunoy,

Saddle Gaik

Pill* ^

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
jeeompllaWa foreverybodjexactly what toelain.^
torn. Oneof tkeresaonsfor tho ,rc*t

be Mustang Liniment la found In It* uB|,J!.l
ipRlIrnblllty, Brerybody neod* inch a meduj?:
Tk« Lumberman need* It in com of «ccVkat
The Housewife vreda It for g«nerairami|. ̂
Th# Cannier Med* It for LI* to«nu tud u,
The Uecbnulo need* It *!*>;• on hi*

The Miner needs It tu eeee of smrrrmey.

The rieueernoodsl^-canigitalongwithoxix
The Farmer needs Min bis bows, tu* *uu.

tad hls stock yard. ^

The Steamboat man or the Beatwas aw*
B la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Herse-faecler needs tt-lt Ii fck ts*
Mend end safest reliance.

The Bleek-grower needs H-lt will M*s Ua
(bousands of dollan and a world of trouble

The Rallrend man needs H end will urei ti,.
|dbi as hls life U a round of accidents sod dingm.

The Backwoodaman needs It. Then knots
tog like It as an antidote for the dtn*crt tow*
(bnb and comfort which surround the plonwr.

The Merchant needs Itabout hts storsimm*
lls employes* Accidents will jia|ipcn, and wb,*
ftese come th* Mustang Liniment Is wanted si ns*

Keep a Bottle in the llouae. Tilths Urn*
wonotny.

Keep a Bottle la the Faetery. ItstBasdh*
lie in case of accident saves pain and Ices of w**
Keep • Bottle Always In the Stahls ftr

lee whoa wanted.

ft MAN
mo n UHAcouAjrmn with ths atoMum » m

couiitwv wtu. sag av sxAwmna this has that tm

Vlftti

Juspr#meanCit* ̂  x nix f oi*
ISLAND & PACIFIC RUIWII

A Favorite With Burglars.
The clothing store of Frank Jersey, at

Reed City, was entered by burglars the
other night and a large sack filled with
clothing was taken out and hid under an
unoccupied building lu tha roar of the store,
where it waa found about nine o’clock the
next moruing. A light Iflft in Urn store
was turned out by the burglar* but for
some reason the night watch did net ob-
serve it The same store was burglarized
about four months ago when the watchmen
wore on duty.

PSgSBIl
direction between the AllanUo aud F*. in*.
Th* Hack Island mala Bn* and branches tnefadsCMaBpppga
rtr. lowadtr, Dm MoIdm. IndlsnoU, Wtntomtlt
intlo.JtiioxT lOe^uduboOj llsrUa^Aathiit (’< airs iM. matr

•lln, Trenton, lit, Jo
ssourl i

IbertLes, Mlnm-npolli i
£ start!) s a. In Iftkob. i
RMS, ton ns andrlllaf*

„ Health In Mtehlgan.
Reports to the State Hoard pf Health by

fifty-five observers lu different parte of the
State for tho week ended August 10 indi-
cated that cholera iufautmn, oholera
morbus, eryslpelo* oorebro-splnal menin-
gitis, typhoid fever (enteric) and typho-
malarial fever Increased, and intermittent
fever decreased In area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at twelve place*
scarlet fever at nine, typhoid fever at
fourteen and measles at flve place*

shoot F.eld. This worked the people up to lorn®y °f ̂ *n Joaquin County says he will
a great pitch, and many threats wore made. have a " arrant Issued for the arrest of
There w-os some talk at tho time of arrest- as accessory to the killing of
ing Nagle, but holding hls revolver firmly in Terry.
hls hand ho defied the crowd to touch him, , Mra Terry says that when she left the

by the
said she

husband
persuade

saying he was a Deputy United States Ma-^

him, and ho boarded the train for San Fran-
ciaco. He was arrc.ted at Tracy by Sheriff
Purvis and conveyed to Stockton.
Mrs. Terry is greatly affected
J*agedy. . IVhen Interviewed she
had anticipated trouble If her
oyoi met Field, nnd she tried to ...... .nuo
him not to go to the dining-room. Tho train
was mot nt Oakland Mole by a largo num-
ber of Justice Field’s friend* who con
gratulatad him upon hi. escape fromdeath
at ferry s hands.

A passenger who was on the train nt
Lathrop says that when ho heard tho shoot-
ing he rushed out of the car and saw Mrs
lorry with a Etohel in her hand She wa»
trying to open it, and be took It from her.

U K ° f!f*m Potion of it. butr " J*®" th* "“okol was opened after-
ward a pistol was found In r,

u EXCITEMENT IRTtaR FiUXCISOOl'

U-Th0 unn°unce-
raont that Judge David 8 Terry had been
shot and klllod In the railway depot at
Uthrop, Cal, as the result
attempt to provoke a

. ** Justice
J. Held, of the United
Court, caused
in * this

dining-room she supposed her husband
would follow. As be did so she went to
the train loget a pistol which she had taken
from him before entering tbe diniug-room.
55 hen she entered tbe dining-room her hus-

band was dead Her husband did net lu-

Hcldt0 d° any ,n°r® itX*n “lap Jud*e

Opium 8ni uggllug Discovered.
A man who lives near Point Lookout re-

ported that while lying upon the shore a few
nights since he saw two men come from
scow which was auchorod a short distance
from tho land carrying a bag, and that he
watched them. Ho claims that they buried
this bag In the sand, and that after their
departure he resurrected it and found
about eighty .j>aunda of opium. United
States Deputy Le Roux has been notified
and will Investigate tho matter.

A Peculiar Coincidence.
Bali, Bounhort A Putnam, recently of

Grand Rapids, together with Spring A Co.
of the same nlaco nlnaori

Texas
came

settled

army under
to Califor-

in Calaveras

tragedy

of an
personal
Stephen

States Supreme
extraordinary excitement

city. Tho scene of the

u». cuAAirr.? ,;r jr
}“!}“* ,itatl°" ,or ̂ e Southern Over-
count^w Ihe possibility cf an en-
counter between Terry and Justice Field
has been recognized over since the ira-

ton 0f Terry f°r COnt®ml>t of court,
ten months ago, and owing -to the known
temper of the man who killed United States

AX BVKXWUL Ltri.

He served in the ~
Sam Houston. He
ms In '49 and
Couniy. in 1833 be waa eleoted JusPre of tho
Supreme Cvurt of California on the native
American ticket, and upon the death ol
Chief Justice Murray, in 1837. Judge
Terry became Chief Justice. He was
°*SP0I!?ai X°> wi*.. v'Bi,ance committee of

and stabbed one of the member#
of he committee who had attempted to ar-
rest Maloney, a friend of Terry. Terry was
held by the Vigilante* but IfterwaJd re-
leased. He killed Senator Broderick in 185*
a> the result of political difference* Terry
belonged to what was known as the “ch» *
airy wing of the Democratic party.

.Whil* a iu‘,R0 of on® of California
court* Terry engaged In an acrimonious do-

Ualtad Rto?aVWa00lbr*lh Ilrod«r‘f»«. thenUuited States Senator from that state
l«»®r’« opposition “ tb. $

tempt to force slavery upon Kansas. Broderick

mrB.kK ng ,troD* •Roches against tho sdop-
tloa of the so-called Lecomptlon constitution.

ton!, 10 80m0 °f k'* exPrc*»lons Judge Ttary
tofinfiXKCpU°n!' 1,01 ,aa«uM® passed be
tween them, and a meeting under “the code’’

took place in September,

that h wu ,dUn HrtH,artck » Moods cla.m
that be was foully murdered, Terry hav.nr

lord “nr?, “‘.r advanV‘K' fired before the

samo placo, closed up G Abram’s
store at Muillken on a chattel mortgage of
several hundred dollars on their stock of
grocorie* provisions, dry-good* etc., and
posted a notice of the day of sale. One
night just before the sale thieves entered
the store and stole tho whole stock, leaving
nothing but empty shelve*

Short bat Newsy Item*

Build ̂ ?,kf0rt. li,e-aavlnff crew recently
i » k ™ of two men "bowere out In
Lake Michigan in n water-logged pleasure
•oat during the height of the southwest gale

brl^tanT!11" °fK ma0’ WUt» h‘a *“>*
roast and legs broken and hls scalp torn

in» 'Tcrol,,ouult Partly consumed on a burn-

L few’itaSr nt Rlal1on* noar Harwell,
a few daj a ago. A murder Is tuapected.
Aiurowu, Daji 0, D,tro^ d „

wrJLy ? ' w°rtk »a'A000,h».be.n.d.
vertUins for , wit, for tho put two vow.
without kucoom. Tho othor doj ho wu

hanjfor, o^dthlr “
« ttiS^oT"" t0

T0* The ,UU Cart Company
cheaper freight rates or they

word.

una
Broderick was killed ut the iirst .hot,

Bonotor nroderlot lu the^'uf, ̂ 7.“* |

Teny wo. married to Sarah Althea HUL

Sv?:a ‘ ’i 'rh0, la,t r" re,ul«feda decision In the United
Circuit Hour* In this cltv. denyinir

Mre " w • 10 b! v'Uo of Mur®*

Wf^'u extent ostracised,
years afterwaro Judge Terry lived rn.h-

k01* iaB**Ulve ssture led him

will locate lu another town.

5'liilo In an intoxicated condition the

rr.:r“
Fred W. Steele,

gERS?.*'
Groat Rook laland Route 
Speed. Comfort end Bsfrty t > thr-» vtt
I* Its roadbed is thoroughly lallulaL Is
leavy eteeLIt# brldM are Solti rtneant
I Iron. lu rolling »UK-kl»pfrf*rluhui

»sr
accommodation U uacoulM*
‘ la th# woriiT

ns between Chicago and Uw Xlmai
I# Day Couches, mifsttcal

rior and Bleeping lan, skpaad Bleeping Csrs,
eellent »n-»Iv anl-MvotlWflhire providing excel!, Atch:*on and Kooms City

famous Albert Lea Route
, taroriu line between f'l
L Paid. O ver thU reuto i

i route, via Bcneca and Kankakee. oflMjqe
tU to traveler* be! « ten ( Ou-lautL !fr

and Connell Rlufi't. St Jomc*
Ii, KaniM City. Mlr.ntapelM.il

te point*. All rlsMC* of p»iN«t
. _ , _ _ _________ adfes andchildrYn, reovlr* m*
cmclols and employe* of Ko. lc Idand lr*ln* proUftk*

Ticket Office* In the United States and Corkte-irfuf
desired Information, addrees,

£. A. HCLtm
e«i!utn»As

ff. A. CABLE.
ttMtaoMiav*

UfM.
e. 8T. JONH,

AartOMtlfo.
cucueo.

THREE 8REAT CITIES M
-ACBCMO*

INCiS CITY
ST1AB

LINKED TOGETBER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R1
Ho Ciaue of Cars

or ACT CLASSBETWEEN _
Me other Hoe runs

^PALACE DINING CARS

6HI6AB0 MAMAS CITT.

CHICAGO AST. ION.

•T. LOUIS iiAMASCITT.

pemsBi
liotel, only Tice mi.

PALACE RKOLININGCHAIRCARI

10 "" ’ffirciT.” ViJVTilVuFiSHS

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CHS
the fisnst

The Short Lins to

Oregon, California, oto.

For some tho TcnUac insano ̂ yTum ££

. k-kels read vis “CHICAGO A
' Tuteml .nWformslIoMFfta

PuTnK HECORD.

s, wur r ce k0'
had frequent encounters with the ®

during tho reading of tho '°0a ^
charging Juxtlco Field with being oorraDl Im. Al?1, A,non*r olher «P1oU. wm »2
-nd a* KhercSased ut remain qutetTiti« S^rersL^. c!n ^P^o Ste- -
Udd ordered that sho b« removed from 1 ptr‘on‘‘i. ‘‘ombst. Nagle wo. —.ton.nnrrJ attempted t©
tarry out. the order of the court
she became involved in a personal quar-
rel with tho official, and Judge Terry in-
terfered drawing a dagger from his vJL

and both Terry nud hls
witeadjudged in contempt and committed

lu tbo uieauUt&e Justice
Field went to

u.ym.r.hM h« “•** '*'»•
Ob.™* W .«i '^»b„"w7“
Judge assaulted Marshal p.-nu.™ «... — .

"ouu. Ornnh. (N.b.,

l1! write, th. probate Judge

hlm -CSut hup^nuwill not do It.

sort at Hay ne a Landing, Vandercook s lake.

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. C. MoMULLIN,
O. H. CHAPPELL, UenmllUnisM

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

£i»3Kas.-.wa

ML, OTffw

IXBCVTEP TO OBDIR

In the Neatest and Promptest Manna

office

v-.r. .

'

yt
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->«P with »•«. 0, hi. tabjT lum, butlhl.
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fcdrfT

irtyot ctme turn-
bling ihorowunl
to«« themselves »t
hrefeet She gated
down nt their fuel-
nating ooolness and a
strange feelifigeame
over her; bow peace
ful It woald bo to be
gathered bock In the

retiring waters
Over her soul rushed
a dark temptation to

fnd it all- Who would care! After looking
•teslthlly ab<>ut h®1* 1or » moment she
-jtfd her eyes once more on the water;

. w this time sho shuddered.

The tide crept to her feet and withdrew,
murmuring: “Hush! hush I Peace ianot
witbusl" And in her innermost aoul she
cried outs “Have me, Father, in any way
Thou scest lit; only aave me!” In the
calmness which came over her then some-
thing seemed to whimper that sho was close

' c to the promised good.

Yes, up at the house they were getting
sjonguicoly without her. Her husband was
sleeping by this time; nnd at this hour his

mother, sitting near the bed talking low to
j»Det, didn’t miss her.

They would not care for her anyway, so
she would walk oh and on, up and down tha

promised good seemed near; was it
over there across the bay in the city show-
ing dimly through tho twilight shadows!
Could it be that he— 01 sho dared not

even look that way, for he was over there
somewhere In the vicinity of the Ex
change.

And he had no right to oaro for her as ho

did; snd she was not privileged to murmur
his name, as she bad many times in these
terrible years.

The maelstrom of terror in her husband's

homo had whirled into temptation this
badgered soul so divided against itself, until

the tortured lovo reached out for sympathy
elsewhere and found it— ayo ! had met with

nnro than sheer compassion.
And Sadie Willard found herself asking,

again and again, why should she give up
this one golden gleam that, like a ray of
heaven, lighted up her lonely years! And
the answer curae : 4 ‘Because it has grown too
dear.”

Bho bad only been annexed to the family
at Bcschsldo six years ago, simply for her
money. She did not dream of It then; but
It bad come plain enough since, and 0!
what a revelation it was to tho shy little
wife I

And lately, when sho bad been tempted
sore, she would come down to the beach to
walk to and fro by tho water. The low
rnusw of tho waves lulled to repose the
evil, and letthe better judgment assert It-
self.

There was nothing on tbo lonely shore
more desolate than' she, and as for fears,

she left them up at tho house, there where
the lights shine out over the bluffy shore.

Then her thoughts went back to him— not
Ler husband! No.
Once sho remembered when he had as-

sisted her drunken husband home he had
remained at Bcachside longer than was his
wont. And when he was ready to go ho
bad taken her hand for a moment and said :
"It would odd to your happiness, Mrs.
Willard, nnd mine, too, if he was dead.”
I Then ho had grown whito to his very
lips, and had g6no away suddenly. Ho
hid never let his soul out in words since,
however, yet sho never could forget tho
look of sclf condcmuatlon on his face os
he crossed tho sill that day.

But if ho had done wrong Ood surely
had forgiven him ; he had been studied in
his manner toward her over since.

This and moro swept across hor soul
to-night as sho paced wearily along in the
fathering gloom.

Atvayout there whoro lay the city tho
lights were beginning to flash up and down
the shore. ‘‘01” she cried, ‘‘when and
where will all this end!”
A band was laid on ber arm. Bho gave a j

little, frightenesl cry; but a familiar voice
Itppped her. “Sadie, bo is bad— wofm
great deal since you left tho house. You
would better go back to them; perhaps 'tis
the last, and you may do some good, may-
be you can, Sadie.”

•01 Henri,” she exclaimed in terror,
clutching bit arm. “la he so bad as that!
01 tell me that I need not ever return to
that awful place called homo.”

He put his arms around her then, drew
her to his aching heart and kissed the hot
lips fervently. “God forgives mo, Sadie,”
ho said. ‘‘Go now, and may Heaven keep
you safely through it all— for me.”
Ho was gouo now, but hor heart had gone

also. The waves boomed to the fhoro and
it grew dark. Slowly she went up tho
winding pathway in tho friendly darkness.
Bhewusnotaffaid; ho was somewhere on
tho sands, doubtless.'

“Is Allan better!” she asked of the sorv-
tnt whom she mot at the g*te. And tho
•ervant answered: “No, ho is wirse.”
They went Into the house together; ttys

cne keeping a temptation warm In her
heart, tho other full of sympathetic sorrow.
"He is in au awful way,” moaned the

niothor, wringing hor hands as sho rushed
town-stairs into tho presence of tho white-

"ouidbosodiff^;;:

•ho tur&ed her head. Ah!
tbs ' corner^ l!"1111* crodl. fn
ouUln^, w; r,,d >,l®ntl II® whltO
Shadows I, " ll u nIr vUible trough the
appear ’ d Womed Sachin* out in

terrific explosion.
Escaping Oa«

reaching out to her la

heart waa touched, and the

^ssss&g
prSunif^*ho t0tUjre<1 over to tho empty

under*tftnd® and gathers to-
L i innl i /™gracnt# ot •uch disconnected
Petitions Into beautiful prayers.

M -

BUB TOTTBBXD OVER TO TUB KMPTT CRADLE.

more; forget the crazed and tortured hus-
band whose maudlin shrieks cut the shud-
dering air, and only aaw a glorious promise
through her tears.

Gleaming across tho black night the saw
laiont hour of her Gothsemano: "I will
give you rest.”

Yes; Sadie saw and smiled, and the
weariness went out of her life.

Morning dawned fair and beautiful over
the silent shore which told no tales of that
last cry on Its sands, nor of tho friend who
bade her prove faithful unto the end beforo

ho went away, his heart wrung with an
guisb.

The patient upstairs at Beachside wat
decidedly better; but his wife did not anpear. 1

Who could take up the dally routine of
toll as well as Allan’s wife! Sho had not
waited on him during the night; she must
have rested. Call Sadie. But no answering
voice responded.

Search was made and at last they fouad
her in the cozy sowing-room. Kneeling be
side the white-curtained cradle in tho cor-
ner was tho shy little wife, with ono arm
thrown caressingly over its emptiness.

“Sadie, Sadie I” But sho hooded notths
call. Sho hod gone to that beautiful rest.
He had promised and, forovermoro, wti
saved from temptation.

MandaL. CnocKBg

HE OBJECTED.

I — > ««-»

tub TIDg CREPT TO I1ER FEET.

.I^ed» wild-oyod Sadie. “Au awful way
aiHUis in,” wailed sho. “O dear, dear!
n * t8U.re bo ̂  n°t Hve tho night through,
jut I don’t belle to you caro ono bit, Sad io;
a seems to mo you don’t 1” :

'vlfo 0111(10 no reply, but went up
•tatrs followed by tho servant Maudlin

mingled with low, eogrso laughter
their ears as they listened; then

an instant a frenzy seized him, and he
LTv oul as lbo lost, and the two women

down-stairs in mortal fear,
jtio family physician and friends were
°,Ka11 that was In their power to quiet
d relieve the unfortunate man.
•adio crept into the darkness of her little

^tag-room ; she needed no light the glim-
or tho moonless night atolo over the caso-

and that waa enough,
n* ahadowa comforted, aoothed her, and

f»Vr cudly n,*bt framed in her Buffering
I? *8 8bo sat motionless by the pane.

hniSi? d* tbe Uttle room were eound« of
frying feet, intent nn tii-lnirincr relief to. n* feot, totent on bringing relief to
urtured and most wretched husband.
a«ro were no rears on Sadlo Willard’suu tears on nauit) w uiuru »

u, h®r dry, hot eyes looked out into tho
*. cheerless night in apprehensive to."'

Mr.

, v 0rbcud was the man who had promised
n fB.ye aud cherish her until death. What
a S llu'lr “tarried lift had beoa-what

I' wfui, total failure l

Hear him shriek!
“er cars to

She put her hands to
w.-jr*- abut out the terrible sound

H« might dla to-night—
"'''rintimuted it-undO! such a death I
a coitj, freezing

and sho shivered

Death

Booster Who Dfdn't Itrlirvo lu Wear-
ing Collars.

An Indiana pian who had moved U
Dakota came to Washington one summer
day in 1886 to ask for an office. lie hiul
formerly been a constituent of Hon. Will-
iam 8. Holman, of Indiana, and called upon
that distinguished statesman for bis In-
dorsement. It was cheerfully given and
tiled In the proper department. But the
office was not forthcoming. Then the
Dakotan asked Mr. Holman to Introduce
him to President Cleveland. Mr. Holman
said: “I will do It If you will go and buy o
collar for your shirt. I can’t go to the
Whito House with you unless you wear o
collar and comb your hair.”
The frontiersman bought a turn-down

collar, and put it on wrong side up. Holman
never noticed the difference. They walked
into tho Whito House, and the old man was
suffering torments all tho time, for the
points of tho collar were prodding him
under tbo chin.

His mouth was full of tobacco, and he
was unublo to chuck his head forward to
expectorate. Tho result was that his long,
black beard waa full of nicotine, his head
thrown unnaturally backward, and hia face
plachod with discomfort, if not positive
agony. As they stepped out on the front
portico of the executive mansion, the
frontiersman yanked off that collar, spat
upon the stone steps and sold :
“BUI Holman, you made a gol domed fool

out eu me. I wouldn’t wear no collar
agin for no office on yenrtb. Lookee hero,
my chin Is a blAedth’ from your cussed col-
lar. Bill Holman, I wouldn’t a thought
you’d make a guy of a critter what luA
been your friend for years.”

He has never forgiven Holman unto this
day. He thinks that tho compulsory wear-
Ing of a collar was unpardonable persecu-
tion.

HALF-HOUR WITH HISTORIANS.

Some arts of former ages have been lost,
ns that of engraving on crystal stones aud
granite, practiced by the Ethiopians, Egyp-
tians, etc., aud the art of painting on glass, |
practiced In tho monkish ages. Different
directions have also been given to the arts,
though each remains perfeot in its way.
Oriental arts are different from European,
which follows the Greek standard in sculp-

ture and tho Italian in (minting.
The Celtic language prevailed in England

A. D. 1; tbo Latin was introduced about
tho sumo time; tho Buxon prevailed from
A. D. 450 to 1066; Latin was re-introduced
by missionaries In 500; tho Norman-French
was combined with English from 1066 to
1210; early English obtained a foothold In
1350 and waa used until 1500.
Tna battle of Pultowa, which broke the

power of Sweden in the affairs of Europe,
was fought July 8, 1700, Peter the Groat
compelling Charles XII., King of Sweden,
to fly to Bender, in Turkey. Charles ra
turned a few years later and was assassin-

ated at tho siege of Frodorickshall, Decem-
ber 11, 1718.

Tns Homans, pjrior to the reign of Servius
Tullius, used rude piece# of copper for
money. Copper coin first made its appear,
ancc in England in 1009. In Ireland it was
coined aa early as 1880; in Scotland ia 1406 s

and in Franco In 1580.

Aroit tho year 860, Noddodr, driven by q
storm, discovered Iceland, and uuimMt it
Snow land. Not many years afterward Earl
Ingolf, of Norway, sought Iceland os a
refuge from tyroAtiy aud planted a colony

there.

Frke-tuadb principles began to dominate
England with tho abolition of tho corti laws

lu 1810, and led to the adoption fourteen
years later of a commercial treaty withFranco. _ , . .

Kino Philip's war In New England began
i«h «><* Attack ou Swansea, Mass., July 4,

ill:

York

NEW Yobx, Aug. IT.— An eiploslon of ns

inrt°f'<iI,k/,rjr“U,raonth®oornei ot 3fUd

nigbt drove the contents of the store
^ Ptoie-gUas windows into to!

street and shook toe neighborhood On*

intor'd** kll|led’ anoth®r probably fatally
injured, and about thirty other imrsoii
were wounded.
The neighborhood Is densely populated

and many people were upon the streets.’

W,#I cl0Be(1 at 7 o'0100*- one
light be ng loft burning. Just before

tb! iSl0n, / p0,lo®man’ attracted by
n 01 0f attempted to lo-

25® thr, aourc®- «*• actions caused
tbe collection of a small crowd
of curious people, and It was thus that the
injured became so numerous The officer
resched up with his club, pushed open the
faullght aud stopped in He had just got
out of range when the gas Ignited uud the

‘?'r,,«1*U’lT *'t« Ul« MplMlon . TOl.
nine of flames poured out Into the street,
through which men, women snd children
ran screaming with blood gushing from
outs and gashes. Morris Jacobs, sged 17

to death almost Instantly. He waibled

them, tore hi* right aide
and back so that the flesh aud clothing
hung from him in chunks Two men dragged
hla body sway from the flames and ran for
au ambulance.

frJlJS.W’ ®0VV.ed w,th b,00d. rushed
frantically about He had been made in-

au<‘ ,0ught a policeman desperately
until he became exhausted. He was taken
to Bellevue with a fractured skull.

1*001)16 poured out of the adjoining tene-
ments and added their walling to tha
shrieks of the wounded and tho roar
of the flames The arrival of fire-
engines and ambulances added to the con-
fusion for a time. A crowd of Hebrews
assaulted an ambulance surgeon who
was about to care for a wounded woman
but were driven away. After much per.
sUtent work on the part of the police and
the surgeons, the Injured wore sent home
or removed to hospitals ami the firemen
extinguished the flames, which were con-
fined to tho lower part of the building. The
loss of Thomas J. McCabe, the crockery

Ia,00a ̂  ,OMOnth®b»“d‘”«

A RACE WAR.
Several Kilted In n Fight at Itlrlimond,

Tex.— Troops Called Out. '

Aubtui, Tex., Aug. 17.— Friday evening
Governor lloss received a dispatch from J.
w. Weston, .of Blob mend, laying that a fight

had occurred between toe “Jaybirds” and
“Woodpeckers,” rival political factions
In which Sheriff Garvey and Dep-
uty Ulackeney were killed and sev-
eral others wounded. . The dispatch
said that the fighting was still In
progress nnd that troops were needed. A
dispatch just received from Captain Iteloh-
ardt, of tho Houston light guards, says Itioh-
mond is In tho hands of a mob Governor
Boss has just ordered the light guards of
Houston, under Captain lloiohardt, to go to
lUchtnond at once and also telegraphed
orders to the Bonham grays to be ready to
leave at a moment’s notice. The Governor
will go himself by the first train.

The “Jaybirds'' Is the name given to tbe
white Democrats at Fort Bond, numbering
about 400. The “Woodpeckers” include
negroes and a few whites. Tho .negroes
are vastly In the ascendant It Is a renewal
of a race (juni rel.

Two gentlemen who arrived here by the
11:85 train reported that tho Woodpecker
crowd (negroes) wore in the court-house
surrounded by tho other faction, but no
more fighting had occurred. They con-
firmed the news of the killing of Sheri!!
Jim Garvey ami ex-Hheriff Jake Blakeney.
The following are wounded: Henry Frost,
badly; Yal Gibson, slightly; Judge Barker,
badly; Moses Bradley, seriously.

The riot was precipitated by a “Jaybird”
walking through the town with his Win-
chester. Ho wns arrested nnd put In jail
Fighting soon began. The dead sheriff and
tho ex-sheriff wore “Jaybirds.’’ A young
mulatto girl was killed by accident All
was quiet ut midnight

| THE WARRANT SERV
Justlc* Field Arrested on Charge of Com-
plteltr fa Terry's Murder -He Is Quickly
Beleased ou Hell of •A.OOO. Feuding the
Bearing of e Motion for a Writ of
Habeas Corpus-Nagts's Victim Hurled., A*c,aco' Ao* 17. — Justice Htephen

J. Field, of the United fltates Uupreme
Court, was arrested here Friday on a charge
of being a party to the killing of David H.

Terry at Uthrop last Wednesday morn-
Th® application for a writ of

habeas corpus WM at onoe Inatle
snd the matter was heard by Judge
Bawyer, of the United Htstes Circijfll
Court, who granted the writ and re-
leased Justice Field on 16,000 ball
The w^rantfor Justice Field's arrest was
Issued by a Justice of the peace in Htock-
tpn, on the complaint of Mrs Harsh Althea
lerry Sheriff Cunningham, of Htockton,
arrived here with the warrant Thursday
night, snd lie sppltea to Judge Blx, of tho

police court, Friday morning to indorse It
Judge Bixtook the matter under advisement
and consulted with District Attorney Page
who expressed tbe opinion that the war-
rant should be Indorsed, as It was issued In
the regular form snd the judge should not
consider the Individuality of the per-
son against whom It was directed.
Counse! who appeared for Justice
Field urged the Judge to take toatl.
mony t° ascertain If the warrant
should have been Issued. He declared that
Uie Issuance of tho warrant waa nothing
more than an attempt to humiliate a Justice
of to# Supreme Court Judge Blx finally
Indorsed the warrant and placed It in the
hnmis °f Hheriff Cunningham, who went to
toe United Hiatus Appraiser's building,
where Field's chambers are located.
Justice Field arrived at his chambers

about noon, and with Judge Brewer, of
Kanaas. and Judge Ha wyer awaited the ar-
rival of the sheriff. Sheriff Cunningham
went first to the marshal's oftloe,
and then, accompanied by Chief of Police
Crowiey, Captain Lees and United
H utes Marshal Franks, proceeded to Justice
* leld s chambers. Justice Field rose to re-
ceive the party and Hheriff Cunningham
presented the warrant and formally made
tin) arrest An application was made at
once for a writ of habeas oorpua Judge
Hawyer granted the writ and retired to the
ctroult court-room. District Attorney
Carey announced that Hheriff Cunningham
had obeyed the writ of habeas corpus and
produced the prisoner, and that he now
awaited the further pleasure of the court.

Judge Hawyer set tho case for hearing for
next Thursday morning and ordered Juh-
tico Field s release, fixing the ball at lYOOu
ihe petiUon for the writ cf habeaa corpus

was made by Justice Field himself, and is a
very long docuraout An abstract ia aa fol-
lows;

Usets forth in detail the fuels el the case
already known, and declares that at the break-
fast table at Lathrop Justice Field waa mull-
ctously and wickedly assaulted from behind
without any forewarning by David B. Terry,
which asaault waa not provoked by any act,
won! or deed of tho petitioner. The details
of the contempt proceedings of ; September
last,', when Mrs. Torry caused the sensa-
tional scene in tho circuit

How
number of ,

Imperfectly
givea Dm extreme
i as 10,000.

WiriRBVBE tbe poison ivy grosre, • sure
and simple antidote also abounds in to#
dtMily nightshade,” or belladonna Take

toe leaves and brulM them in cream until a
thick green paste is formed, and apply this

to the affected parte with a feather; it af
fords Inltant relief ( apply aa often aa af-
fected parte become dry.

Or tho 4,900 kinds of flowers which grow In
Europe only 490 or 10 per cent are odorifer-
ous. Tho commonest flowers are tbe white
ones, of which there are 1,194 kinds. Less
than one fifth of these are fragrant. Of toe
951 kinds of yellow flowers 77 are odorifer-

ous; of the tm red kinds. 84; of Us 564 blue
kinds, 81 ; of tbe 808 violet-blue kinds, 13.

Of the 940 kinds with combined colors 28
we fragrant.

Wiut is most commonly known as tbe
resurrection plant la Sslaginella teptdo-
pbylla, a native of Mexico. It |> not often
to be found In tho trade as a real Ijve plant,
*or, being gathered in large quantities and
dried off and packed away for years, there

Sirmm
bluflr’

nullifyingpremonitory twinges
.r* 'Wu®n'3e,°^ ®*posure and fatigua

SESSHU

«. no pMiiblllir of Ita coni I n* ,0 ut;:
if only a month old, in lu dry oonditlon it
will again absorb a large quantity of molstr

irona-uue surfaces and appears like a living
plant When again dried, it curls and rolls

* *fMr.,LT H0™* the rice-llly grows
thickly in parte of Southwestern Georgia,
His extremely sensitive to the light. The
blossoms fold up at night, but open In toe
morning. At nigbt, while the lovely white
b oasoms are closely enfolded in their pur-
ple covering and the flowers are asleep, if a
amp is placed near them they will graoual-
y open and turn towards It. If a strong
light la placed on one side of tbe case oon
tolni ng them, tbo half of tbe bouquetjbat
faces the lamp will bo unfolded, while the
otoer half toat is in the shadow will remain

The Vanderbilt Hyatem of Hallways.
Few persons have any conception of the

magnitude of tbe interest# covered by the
above title, and very few even among the
railway fraternity are aware of how fully
tois vast system occupies tbe field in which
It is located; but if you will lake a mop and
trace out, first, tbe New York Central A
Hudson Rlvefr; second, tho Boston A
Albany: third, the Lake Shore A Mich-
!$a.!,._-rouih.?.r,l5 ..tourth, the Michigan
jntral; fifth, the Cleveland, Cln«in-

“•ti, Chicago A Ht Louis (formerly the
“Bee Line” aud “Big Fouri“ —n ->-*»-time ' aim "Dig Four") railroads,
you will be Impressed with tho wonderful
foresight of the men who designed and cx-
ocuted the plan to operate under a uniform
policy, and practically a common control, a
system of railways I hatshould furnish unsur-

..... court-room,
are then set forth, and it Is declared thm
at the tliuo of tho

passed transportation facilities to tne great
commercial empire outlined above, nnd
a trip over this grand aggregation will
convince the most skeptical that the Van
dorbilt System of Railways, of which
the New York Central A Hudson Kiver
Railroad is tho main atem, traverses
tho very heart of the business

Go Look at the Bouih.
On August fl and no, September 10 and 34,

October 8, tba Louisville & Nashville Rail-
road Company will run excursions to point#
!«| Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi and
Florida, lickete will be sold at one fam

further information write C._F. Atmore,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, Loniavilla, KjTm or Geo.
L. Cross,!!, W. Pass. Agent, 283 Clark
street, Chicago, 111.

-Mr appetite

md not move
short tin# i
now

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

IOO Dosss Ons Dollar

Btics to vour business" ia very good ad-
9, butsUil there are a great many people
toe world who have no regular andrefrul

•tick to; and there

“Hticb to
vice

in tho
profitable business to
are others who are following a line ot busi-
ness which is manifestly unsuited to them.
Now, when such is the case you bad better
write to B. F. Johnson A Co., Richmond,
Va., and see if they can not give you a point-
er. They have helped a great many men
and Women along the way tofortunaand
now stand ready to assist you, too.

GOLD MEDAL, PAWi, U7I.

W» BAKER A 00/8

rtfasl Cm
absolutely pure and

it i» tolufiltt.

No Chemicals
•Ml Is R* prcwiaBaa. A bm
am tkrm N«r* HU tOmpb ut
. ».U«1 vtli, S*«h, Arrowroot
u$u, •iid I* lUrefof* far mam

uiwmtcal, caiuy ita am me mt
tup II I. ddfckNM, MftaUsg,
rin|tk«ulng> lUtiur Diearrap,

•r* nad

I Mnnrtbtulnf,
ard •dB.Inblf adapted „

I a* well m fur parapet Iq kasha.

Sold by « rocer a eye rywlwre.

W.BAKEHdC0.«Dorobe6Ur,]Uai.

EDUCATIONAL.

Better to let your wife have a fit of
hysteric# than to run into debt for nice, new
furniture, or clothes, or jewelry. .

Illinois Centra! Hsllrosit Kxcuraluna Month.

For a free copy of “Southern Homo-Seek-
era' Guide.” ‘‘Farmers' and FruiUJrowors’
Guide to McOomb City, Mississippi,” ad-
dress the undersigned.
A H. Harbor, J. F. Mbrrt,
Gen’ Pass. Agent, Asst Gen’l Hus Agt
Chicago. Manchester, Iowa.

m culsra fm BSVASrs Cuuses, BaMa,!. VI

BUSINESS EDUCATION AT
HOIK. For ctrouUn, addrau

CliAKK*N ( OLLMt, Eais. I x.

-FOR-
YOUNO

Two BO MURED AMD SEVENTT-riVR Mies
are cierg^nien In toe United States and

MILWMIKEE COLLEGE

occupy ’•END YOUR
- TO THR -

Hvir since 1864 there have been women
who claim that there It no half
good, or as economical aa Dobbills, Electric.
There mutt be some

SUNNY SOUTH. GIRLS
--- truth in their claim.

Try it sec how much. Your grocer haa it

During tbe last y#ar 8,960,615 oottou band-
kerchiefs, besides many linen and silk ones,
were imported into Japan.

For any case of nervousness, sleepless-

Dr Naksim, the explorer, savs that the
Ice in Greenland A 6, (XX) feet thick.^ match-safe free to amokers of
“TanailTB Punch” 5c. Cigar.

A FATAL WRECK.

commission of the
contempt by Terry and hit wife, and their
arrest conviction and sentences, there-
fore, and at divers times and places since
as the petitioner Is informed and believes, that
Terry nnd his wife have respectively threat-
ened that at the first opportunity they would
Insult, assault nnd kill the petitioner on ac-
count of sets done in tho discharge of the
duties devolving upon him as Associate Jus-
tice of the United States Supreme Court, and
that Terry had repeatedly and frequently
declared that ho would “get even” with the
petitioner. The petition next sets forth that
at tho tupe of the shooting Justice Field was
accompanied by David Nagle, Deputy United
States Marshal who was acting under instruo-
lions from tho Attorney-General of the United
tales and Marshal Frank# Tho petitioner

declares that ho In no way or manner
defended or protected himself and
was la no way responsible for any directions
given Nagle or any other person, and that ho
was merely preaont at the place of shooting
while en route from Los Angoies to Ban Fran-
c sco In discharge of his official duties. Ho
further declares that he was not then nor has
he been at any time fer many years armed
with any weapon whatever, nor haa ho used
any weapon whatever. Petitioner further
leged that Sarah Althea
maliciously swore out tho warrant of arrest.
Justice Field also sots forth In his petition
that bo Is now holding court tn this city and
th it his arrest nnd removal would
seriously Interfere with and interrupt bis

lion of this continent, touching, either di-
udiatorectly or through its immeatato connec-

tions, all the important commercial centers
of tho country, and offering to health, pleas-
ure and business travel facilities that are
not equalled by any aimiiar Institution in
the world.
An edition of one hundred thousand copies

of a very neat little ---- “ ' *

Ir afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it 35o

Woven Wire Fencing
Wire Rope Selvae#

AllatMaandi byiMordasi-

issued the ̂ American Bank Note Com-
pany of
interest!

tew York, which contains much
interesting information concerning this
great system.

A weak solution of carbolic acid and
water, says an exchange, applied to cows
with a brush will protect thorn from flies.
Tho odor rqpels, and a little carbolic acid for
odor goes a great way.

Conflilenoe Begot of Success.

Bo confident are the manufacturers of that
world-famod remedy. Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery, that it will do all that
they represent, in tho cure of liver, blood
and lung diseases, that, after witnessing its
thousands of cures for many years »«»(

ik*-- ̂

JONES
11X2

. Erwy Has dff<5V.r 7rt* prlrA lift

. mcntiun tin* j>»i« r •nil Mtilrcaa ,
JONES OF BINGHAMTON}
BINGHAMTON* N. Y./.

WIUMI THIS 0mt

RN OFtfMU.- - JEAIH\sRb^ERI
TheChasA-VdgeierCo-BauQ'Mu'

» PISO'S CURE FOR t

MHI I iillilljlll ' If 1 . JM

Ihey now feol warranted Tn'seUing iFTa

Honor further al- I w’ or I?,00** i,llld tor it will be

Two Persons Ixue Their Lives and a Num-
ber Are Injured In a Itnilway Disatter
In Pennsylvania.

PimnuRuB, I’a., Aug. 17.— The south-
bound poiwenger train, on the Butler
branch of the Western Pennsylvania rail-
road, which left Butler, Pa, at 2:515 o'clock
Friday afternoon, Jumped the track at
Bar vers Station aud the eutire train, con-
sisting of two passenger coaches and

combination ot smoking and bag-
gage car, went over an embankment and
was totally wrecked Three persons
were killed outright aud twenty-five others
Injured, a number of whom will die. The
killed nro:

W. Powers, Lawrenceville, Pa; Maud Far^
Mil. 8 years old, ot Uutler; Mrs. Duff, an old
lady, residence unknowo.
Tho wounded, as far as known, were:
Ex-Mayor Lyou, of Pittsburgh, acnously, la

shoulder; Captain Uower. of P.iuburgh, head
badly rut; D. A. Jonea aad wife, of Pittsburgh,
seriously hurt and bru ted; J. A. McLaughlin,
of IMtHhurgb, fatally injured; Colonel Rowley,
ot Pittsburgh, slightly Injured; Couductor
Gray, of Butler, seriously injured Internally;
Drakemun Kama, of Butler, back broken;
Mrs. Grail, ot P.ttsburgb, Injured aerlously;
Bessie Fullwood, of Pittsburgh, cut In head;
Captain Grace, ot Jamestown, N. Y„ painfully
Injured.

About fifteen others were more or less
Injured whose names are unobtainable at
this writing. The accident was caused
by the spreading of tho rails on a small
bridge. The Fails were on stringers which
had rotted with time and long service
Tho ongluo paated over the bridge
safely, but the first car was derailed
and plunged down Into the abyss some
thirty feet below. The rails plowed through
the second oar and the escapes were mirao-

uloua

. 'Tlli1, R1-08.1 10 lu proprietors, and no other
, medicine for the discuses for which it is
! recommended was ever before sold under a
guarantee of a cure or no nay. In all blood

o»r Ilutloi .u.b lnu rr.r.... b.,., conlr^ , SI
to ihe prov . ions of the eonsUtutioo. Juatico , feet*. Pimples, blotches; eruptions and !ll

case issues, it was proved uud hold that the iiaeases may affect the glands, causing
complainant, Sarah Althoa Torry, was "un 1 iwellluga or tumors; the bones, causing
abandoned woman without veracity.” i “fever-sores,” “white swelling#” or “hlD
Action will be taken seeking for an or- ’ joint disease;” or the tissues of the lungs

dor from tho United States Court upon * 3at»*lng pulmonary consumption. No mat-’
hheriff Cunningham ----- ---- '

Totf s Pills
Baby Carriages
ehargtt within TOO mil?* of (

We tnsnufaoture to Mil
direct la private par-

«• wUhlnTiJ ml® of cV\T*V*Din^oT*^UK^ua
ik. KAiaklt, Mfr^ OS-Ot tljh^m A**., CAtMtachat

ear \ t ai ruts ram o». .n«.

Is an invaluable remedy for

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 0PIUIjkw|^£0WE

Deputy Maralial Nagle Into
the United States Marshal. Upon which,
If obeyed, the deputy w ill be brought to

ww tn usiouy or Dlwover^ will cure it if used perseveriugly

this city.

Application was made by Attorney Orlt-

AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhere.

USE lULCSS
PATENTS

r* WTEJCTORS. to p
BOOK rRKK. AtSm

I W. T. SIlKtrekl, AUorMT
_ _ a* tew, WufciuftuB, n. (t

•rMMt tuis ran* o— m »n..

SCALES SHTias A2t&SZi$.
•r-SAOS THU r*ru

Its thousands of cures are the best adver-
tisemeuta for Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

SENT FREE p*
A. N. K.-A 1853

THKODOBB HOLLAND, P.O.B« 190, PhlU., Pa.
STS AMS vail fAflS tmtumparmu.

In tho higher realms of Turkish soeiety U

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE
Mat. thf » joa saw tho AbrtnUomamA U tkls
»aiKr.tenden to tlio Supreme Court of California

adjourn un n murk of rcHpeut to the
memory of Judge Terry, ex-Chlef. Justice. . is considered quite tho hunilsomo'lhing to iT*^l _ I I _ I I _ II | K | "HP r""*
(hlef- Justice Beatty declined to ontortuiu give a friend as u birthday present a plump ill r*^r*i f"! HI I l\l 1 r" W
toe motion, after remarking that ha was voung Georgian or a pretty, falr-sklnneu ̂    I M I km I 1
sorry that the motion had been made.
A Htockton dispatch Hays that in the |ires-

ent excited feeling over
death some fear is felt of an
all where Deputy Marsdal Nngle is con-
fined, especially as it ia an old struoturo,
which could be broken Into quite easily.'

Circassian.

Arroutr, KlUImMu
KC-.WILLOETTOrR
ruxuoxwawtaKr.

„ Tub Jannneso keep their britsa-brao inn v1 • flrepr0°! DuUdlnm, to be token out ono at a
n attack on the time and admired, aud then replaced hr au-

keep their brio-a-brao in

other.
and then replaced by an-

5Vur don’t you try Carter’s Little Liver

• b“da<^ Tby flu

r‘ Home Again.
Wabinoton, Aug. 17.— Fresldent Harrison,

accompauiod by private Secretory Halford,
has returned to Washington, reaching
here on the train over the Pennsylvania
road, which arrived at 1:45 {K m. The
rresldent's carriage waa waiting for him at
the depot and he at onoe drove to the £x-
coutlve mansion.

Htockton Friday. The body was removed
from the morgue at noon and token to the
Episcopal church, where it lay iu btato for
two hours and was viewed by a groat num-
ber of people. Mrs. Terry occupied a pew
near the casket and watched the face of the
dead all tho while. Several times she left
her scat and threw herself upon the casket.
The service was read hy one of the vestry-
men of the churoh. The body was burled
iu a cemetery In the town.

Among those who arrive! late Wednes-
day night was Clinton 1L Terry, only son of
the Judge. In talking of the shooting ho
said substantially that all hi* father's re-

cent troubles grew out of too evil Influence
of Sarah Althea She doomed to hate the
son and to try to prejudice hla father
against him. Torry loft an estate of not
over 175,000, incumbered with some mort-
gage# Young Terry think* that when his
father married Sarah he made a will giving
her the property, but as most of his estate
was made before marriage the son will
contest the will, nnd Sarah will have plenty
of litigation on her hand* a* soon as him haa
buried Terry.

ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

Mark Twain is said to bo moro in demand
for publio lectures than any other speaker,
although he doea not now lecture as he
formoriy did.

Flannel next the skin often produces a

fi»^*eatimate°f the^otol Uaa * f* Jobnatown
W 055,114. ** port^ al

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORE, Aug. 1k

LIVE STOCK ............... .. .. H to • 4 TO
Sheep.,....,,, ............... 4qo

A Hunter’* Terrible Mistake.

Utica, N. Y., Aug. 17.— Thursday, while
hunting near Mud lake, in the Adlrondaoka,
Kills iL Bobcrta, sou of George L Boberta,
of the Utica Herald, shot and killed Clar-
ence Poll, of New York City. Roberts sup-
posed ho waa firing at a deer. Pell was 90
years old and Huberts is id Tho oorouer’s
jury returned a verdict of accidental shoot-

Jng.

ELECTRICAL LOCOMOTION.

by an Indian the next year.
The log line was first used In navigation

about 1570. It is first mentioned by Bourne

in 1577.

Three rernun* Drowned.
Dayton, Teun., Aug. IT— While crossing

the river a few miles north of here Thurs-
day night ou their way home from a party a
boat ooutatuing John Taylor, Will Holton
nnd two sisters named Hughes upset Both
of the girls and Taylor were drowned.

Th* First Klee trio Hallway In Illinois
NalUfhi-torlly Tested at Ottawa.

Ottawa, III, Aug. 17. -The first electric
railway in Illinois waa oponed In this city
Thursday. The line from the Clifton Hotel
to tho driving park Is In full o|»eratloii.
Thursday evening this division wa* formally
opened by an excursion umler the direc-
tion of Colonel Tom Evans, tho manager.
The party consisted of Congressman Hill,
of Joliet, Postmaster Cope and Canal Com-
tnlasioner Ames, of Htrcator, the City Coun-
cil aud representative business men and
manufacturer# Four trains conveyed ihe
party. _ _ . *>

h/'v:

A Strong Likeness,

l thhlk yf wo.ro here before I \oh on my

'^Yourhonor should be cttroful notjoget

me mixed up with ® w
the moat striking resen. binnreUre^o hoi
of any family you ever beard of -Judge.

A Solution of quntlou-
Shares- I’m iu a R. cut qu nmlury what to

do with ray son. I must PulKmm.

of him!— Puck.

Valuable Horse Dead.
New York, Aug. 17.— Nutbourne, by

Ilelemont, out of tho dam ot Maud R, a
full brother to Nutwood, died at Mr.
Donuer's farm at Tarrytowu Tuesday of
of rupture of the intestine# Nutbourne
was 12 years old and valued at llO.tXXl. He
was uever regularly trained but has
trotted a quarter of a mile In thirty-five
seconds.

WONT HANGED.

Glanders la Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 17.— Glanders, lua malig-
nant form, has broken out among toe
ho aea of the Lincoln Ire Company, in toe
northern part of the city. Since Wednes-
day night seventeen afflicted animals from
one .taUe have been killed.

Home ftecretary Matthews Reeoiuutouda
a t'ouiuiutattoa of Mr*. Maybrick’s Sen-
teuce to linprUoiiineut for Life.

London, Aug 17.- The Press Association
says that Mr. Matthews, the Home Secretary,
has advised the Queen to commute tho sen-
tence of death paused upon Mr# May brick
to imprisonment for life. The reprieve
will bo announced after toe formal assent
Of the Queen has been received
London. Aug. 17. -The members of the

House of Commons who have signed the
memorial to the
clemency for Mr# Maybrtok now
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addition It siifftying Cuts ot every de-

;
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ILLUSTRATIONS
Suitable for Any Subject.

While showing only a low specimens a! our

Live Stock Cuts, we arc fully able to fill any
ordtr for different breeds o! Norses. Cattle,

Poultry. Sheep or Swine, and in (act any thina

pertaining to stock raising. Wo do not, how-
ever, limit ourselves to this lino, as wo have
tho largest stock ol Miscellaneous Cuts to ho

lound anywhere, t^s enabling you to select a
suitable illustration for any subject Special

attention it invited to our Business Cuts aad

tbosa denoting Societies, Orders, Games, etc.

Hundreds ol Columns

ol Humorous Cuts to so*

loot from, and any ont

wishing illustrations for

either long or short or-

tides ol a lunny nature

can not (ail to find exact-

ly those they will waal

Can aty> furnish you

• Correct Likeness ol

aay American or For-

eign Notables, mca or

those (oromoattn gov*

ornment, politics, war,

scianco, art gr sped.

m
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ttfctUal J«okaoB} Midi, on U»«
tor frooodi, MoimUj, ToetdAf,

idoesdAT, Thoraday aad Friday,

Sept t, S, 4, ft Md ft, Iftftft. Com*
peiitioa open to the world.

» Taeadar formcxm
aad MO & aLdwa !

wffl to mmpM Uto taft Ow U
iv os aorta Mato

ftmdawwyto.ftMlmU)

A«f •evftrjcaoftk.cir..

• a Mr daft Wwl P ftcfemk HM real
ad (to earn Mt to (to Dvnwd *

«f ckxhtof,
Boyd to«

Only a few day* mora to run. Wa ad
rlaa all who hara not availad thamaalToa of
this rara opportunity to purchaaa summer
goods at a great sacrifice on our part, to
coma at once. Wa hara a few odda and ends
left, but they moat go. Notably amongst
them are a few

wfeaevfMiCM f«fl

Egypliu Ian Flogs,

40 Inches wide, told at from 8»c to 60c, you

can buy now at

15c.
Higher priced goods cut In the same pro-

portion. Novelties in Neckwear cut to the
quick, to close out What is our loss is your
gain. Come while they last

Respectfully,

L H. FIELD,

ftftd «to*a. «* M

40a art laestotafftafty
of dry goods, riotfcta

for tto toO trade Hoag 4Hohoos
toor to «U poo hardwaer and tow

at (to right prim B

H

tothrir i

art lo the from a* usual wtlfc

be market afford* R A Soyder

pmicaa gst aO ito drikwcyaof the

toa a my
oa cam ride north Mato

P. P. G brier brikras to palm tog

the Hcaau/i
a* usual

Lari tot act least,

to taka tto toad.

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

Dewth loaaea paid by tha Michi-

gan Mntnal Booefit Aatociation, o

UilUddc, ia Qiia County in the lari

ebren ytftr*.
Rac'd Cost

Aaa Arbor, D Stottb. ft 1,000 ftT 4ft
L Ctofm. * 500 10.5ftM ft April. 1,000 1 MM B r Onager. *"00 4ft mM A Hauser. 1.300 8 19
H Uu. 1.000 •• 44u Wm GutikuoU 1,000 1174

Vpsiball, Joa Kiutoa. 1.000 rft 00
C. V Bank*. * 000 119 to

Dexter . Gao. Fleck, *.000 18.M
M M Lamptoft, 9.000 *0 to

** Pat Hoy. * 000 U4.MM Jao. Dfrtoe. * 000 189.^
*• C. Loeflbr. 9.000 18* 00

Pymdom, ft. ft. Braun, 9,000 177.00
M L ukhervi! 9.000 IMto

Brio, C. Sckbbb, 1.300 4ft »
tbttae. C M Wabb. 9.000 lift.*

If yon want to join tee me won at

Chrlara Home.

S. D. McNeal, Special Agent

CftmMffk Like Xteat.

bars aad

ft aad 7— Draught

11 09 a m^imsdai dbpby aa

Plaadh onach
H»*«a »

*ft9p m grand caralcade of all
aad cattle enlarad for eihitotina
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of entire

4-ftft P a ballot

data drop by IYc.f
li««gaa Ammaut Co

7 00 p a krillbat lilua
rround* by ttortric light
7J0pa parwda of ha fantastic and

groleaqta l*t prise of ftlft, in i prim of
ilO M prise a brunts medal for the

^ratftoll tortkuUural hall
ban will to open to Tbkors until

10 pm.
Wednesday forenoon.
9 00 a m caa t toraa of all work
9 .10 a m eba ft-canbge aad buggy

10.19 a m eba ft— gent's driving
Wednesday afternoon
1.19 p a cbm t— Exaaiaatio

speed trial of tyeurold colts
*00 pmepcv tal speed eba - ft-ym-old
4ta. Purse ftliO.
2 (ft p m pact!,g race. Purse ftlOO
4.00 p m balboa ftawarioa and para

7 10 p m Bicycle race by ekctric light
1st pritcJflV^ 2d i prise ftlO, Brd prite

8.10 p a opening of the mad expo-
ritba toll, fratoau, to oonchide at 11.00
Thursday forenoon
9 (ft a a eba ft— Roadsters
10 (ft a a class 4— Breeden' stock
11 00 a a eba 9— Exaainatloo ant

*pe«d trial of 4-ycar old mares aad Grid
bg*
Thursday afternoon
1.00 p a band tournament Pura $900

let prize |900. 2nd prize |12*. ftrd prize
$100, 4th prize $73. Coupled with
citing rams.

JU&P *

'toftiarS:
7\u

Rapairs of all kinds for the

McCormick Machine
Furnished on

SHORT NOTICE ! !

ALSO BINDING TWINE.

It will pay you to see me
before buying.

BED. I D1VIS, Local Agent, Chelsea.

i special spend eba No. 1

9 30 trot Pung $4ftff
t OOpm^'UlspadcbaNo. ft— 3*4

trot. Pum $400
7.10 p a grand band concert.

rsfjTsssu -.-*.-***,-
their ret Ktndsten. with six of their
ft*. Draught, with six of their get.
C oach bone*, with six of their |«t.
10.00 a m class ft— Mara and Gridihgs.

ft-ycart old and over, to harwa.
Friday sftemom —
1.10 p a grand military prize drill.

Purse $1,000 1st $300. W $130. ftrd
$130. 4th $100

7 10 p m atlitanr review
ft 00 p a maaoe! of arm*
$.10 p m to conelude wkh sham battk

and fall of Fori Diaaldsoo, aiih brilliant
display of fin work*

NOTICE THESE POINT*.

This it a market fair, ami «•!
hibitor| arc rtqnesU*] to bring arti-

cles ami ditpby them attractively'

for a)c. nothing entered for pre-

mium to be removed until Satur-

day, SepU 7th.

Oar evening exhibitions are a new

and attractive feature. The brilli-
ancy of an immense Uaxaar illumin-

ated by electricity, and the scene* of

interest presented by the gayly dock-

ed throng moving about to the
sound of music and the play of
fountains, will be in itself a great

sight, if there were no especial at-

tractions.

Besides the show of fine animals,

machinery and the choicest pro-
ducts of th« earth and man's handi-

work, there will be special attractions

all the time— races, band contests,

bicycle racing, balloon ascensions,

some bon were pitching quoits one ***,rtl» dating, ditching views

happened to hit him on the back of b-v c,acium h*hx>

Rockbridge has tod some aew ride-

alto bU ........ ......... ...... ...

Uuaari A Fob s prices an always
rigto

Pinckney las a pfckk factory to full

Tow can ftad s flue line ofgbawu^at
Bisk h Bros.

Baba talks of a aew German church

m' »

Humari 4 Fmn bent ito world on floe
teas sad coffoa

Ohserratkas about Bbtowaaat county

riK>w that the early oats will be a good

crop.

For toll FUb. Bmoksd Halibut. 1m
ported Hevring and Ruarinn Bardina go to

Bbkb Bros

One man in western Australia owns and
cootrob noariy four million acta of bod

Try Hummel 4 Fenn's Baking Powder

A ft-yar-okl chMd to Mousoo, Me., to
arid to speak that languages

Low prices and fair dealing at Hum
ael 4 Penn's.

London consume* 10,900 tons of ke

dally

All kind* of ground feed at Blrich

Bros.

A south Carolina man who was tracked

by n blood bound sprinkled two pounds
of snuff on his track. It avad hto
trousers and cured the dog of ovorin
qutoititenas

You will always And pure drugs at
Hummel 4 Peon's.

The remarkable Chinese dwarf Chemah
to now 50 yean old. while hto bight to just

93 inches

Fine groceries at Hummel 4 Fenn'a

Threshers attention ! Broke again, but
not awed withC. Btrinbach s bee leather

Warranted. Try It.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Hum
ael 4 Fean's.

A Mussulman woman has Just died lo
Mecan Meet. Indto. 130 year* old

For crockery call at Bbich Bros.

Remember the raca at Recreation Park

Saturday afternoon. .

Machine OOs of all deocripUons for
aale cheap at the Foundery. Charles

Eaercher a99

Code Sam's nerve and bone liniment
will relieve sprains, bruises, neural gls and

rheumatism. Bold by all druggists.

' There were 1*3 eon versions ar the

Seventh-day Advents camp meeting at
gabmaxoo bat week

Dr. ftaqua’ German Worm Catos de-
stroy worms and remove them from the

*ystem Safe, pleasant and effective.

CHELSEA ROLLERlHLLS
T

ItARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, pe
Housekeepers De

r bun

r hundre<
elight, per hundred,

Superior, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.80
2.60
1.76
1.60
1.00

18.00
13.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

* DALLER *

Is receiving daily his spring stock of Watches,
Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and

Spectacles.

If yon are wanting anything in this lino it will pay you to buy of m
We are established ten years and known throughout the state, as reliable

and as •oiling all goods for a uniform profit and ou the no miiareprcecnt-

ation plan.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

Mr. Heiim tiscbueider and family

left camp Friday,

The social at the Bvgole cottage

Friday evening was well attended.

Omer Hall, of Ann Arbor, is
•pending a few days with his friend,

Ward Uowlett, here.

Miss Kva Conk spent a few days

of last week at the Yocum cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods are enter-
taining Muses Hathaway and Sar-
gent, of DetrotL

Mr. and Mrs. Pool and Mrs. King

•pent last week week with Dr. and

Mrs, Hewlett.

Tbs candy pull given by Mr$.J.

P. Wood wm t success, and a de-
lightful time wm had.

MMter Willie Hewlett met with

quite an accident Friday, While

PUts! Piles! Pllsa.

Dr. William s Indian Pile Ointment is

the only sure rure for Hliud, Bleeding or

I 'citing Piles over discovered. It never

fails to cure old chronic cases of long

standing

Judge Crtous, MaytviUf, Ky., ays:

** Dr. WUIUm't Indian l*ile Ointmcul

cured roe after year* of suffering.**

Judge Cottnbury, Cleveland, O . says:

" I bare found by experience that Dr.

William's Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent it lief."

We bare hundreds of such testimonials.
Do not suffer an instant longer. Bold
by druggists at 50c. 4 $1 per box, or
mailed on receipt of price, by the n20
WILLIAM'S MFG CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Beal Estate for Sals
QTATR OF MICHIGAN. Count vof Wart.
J teoav— as. in the nutter of the estate of
Ctouncy B. Stedman, deceased.
Notkv Is hereby glveo, Unit tn pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned aftminto>
trams of the Catete of said deceased by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the &th. day of August A. I*,
wa. there will be SOM at Public \ endue, to
i h1 Micb-vt bidder, at the rest door of the
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, In -the
County of Washtenaw, in s*W Mate, on Hatur
day the list day of Peptcnber A. D. PH>, at 10
o’clock In the forenoon of that day (»ub)vct to
all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of tto death of said de-
ceased* the following described Real Estate,
to- wit :

Fifteen acres off from the west side of the
south west ausrter of the north east quarter
of Neciloo Seventeen (IT) in the Township of
Lima, Washtenaw County. Michigan Also a
piece of land in the north wewt corner of the
south cart quarter of wld Neetion tfcvcotcen
(Ilk extending from the Territorial road to the
north line of Mid quarter section, and of suf-
ficient width to contain Flvft acres.
August &th, 18*. n3

ALLRTTA J. STEDMAN, Administratrix.

THE

Excelsior^

Michigan rTENTPAL
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WEST.

f Mill Train ................. 10:58 a. m.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 0:10 r. x.

t Evening Express ......... ... 9:55 p.m.

GOtMG KAST.

\ Night Express ........ f......527 a. m.

* Atlantic Express ............. 7:10 a. m.

1 Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:1 j m,

f M.«il Train ....... * .......... 410?. n.

f— Dally cxccpt,£unday. Daily ex-
cept Baturtla?. *— Dully.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. RrooLKa, General Pauengsr
sad Ticket Agcot. Chicago.

Happy home blood purifier Is the Peo

plw popular medicine for purifying the

blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,

billlourtess, headache, boQs and all fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 30 cents and

one dollar per botUe.

i^Bakery !

TOD CAN always obt rnKRtt

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular atteution given to everythiug in

my line. Your trade U •

solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wuuder’s old staud. vl9u87

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stcamcrs, 1 Low Ratm
Fear Trim P*r Wert Btwwa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

VRHBiJESr
nrary Wert Day RMWem

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpioAsI Sonday Trtpe dtateg JalX and Aaiel.

OUR iLLUftTRATCO PAMPHLETSBMW nxeuruoa IVdutt VU) to tumiaUd
by yourTtewt Ageat. or mUnm

E. a WHITCOMB. Owe P«a Aam.

Ditroll LCienlant feu Nulgitimi h.
OKTROIT. MICH-

(he heal Dr. Wright wm called
tnd soon made the little sufferer
comfortable.

Oeo. Coda, of Detroit, U rusticst-
ing here.

Isshoat 1,100, and we woald ay at

least one half are troubled with some af

feetka of tto Throat and Lungs, as thots
eoapiatou are. accord Lug to sUttotics,

Bwre ouaeroas than others. We woald
•dvla all oar readers not to asglsct the

opfortanity to call on their druggtot aad

fri a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat aad Laaga. Trial sire fret.
Largs Botda 30c and $1. Bold by all
fcftftMrii.

Tto coptrtherabip heretofore ex tot lag

aad doing basiaes* under tto firm name of

Foster 4 Carpcotef , to tkto day dtosoired

by mutual eoawat. AU accounts due tto
old ftra will to settled by CW H

vml, etc.

We call attention to the ease and

cheapness with which this Expo-

sition may be enjoyed. Reduced
rates on the railroads, and moderate

terms and excellent accomodation at

the hotels and boarding hounet,
make it a cheap and enjoyable Dip.

The lair ground ia very accessible,

being only half a mile from the
center of town and the depots, and

street can mu to the gate, and the
Michigan Centra) (Northern Di-

Tiiions) and Grand Trank railroads
land passengers at the entrance.

Every pains will be taken to have

the streets and grounds sprinkled

and Dee from dnst, and the ad-
mission is only 23 cent*— Children,
under 10 y«ara of age, 1ft cents.
Send for preminm list

» J* 8* Withingtoh, Pres.
R. T. McNaigbton, Sec.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
ChelacA. .Hlcli.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of ( heirea ami vicinity that I
have opened a barber shop under Hum-
mel 4 Venn's drug store, whew 1 w ill to
found at all times, to wait on ail who may
favor mo w ith a call Good work ami
dote attention to burinoss is my motto.
With this iu view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. . vlffnSi

OrAlasass No. H.
An Ordinance to regulate the running

of hacks, wagons, omnibuses and car-
riage for the carrying of pd^engers for
hire.

The Village of Chel«t-a Ordains.
Bee. 1. Whoever shall own or drive a

hack, wagon, omnibus or carriage for the
cam lug of passengers for hire w ithin the
Village of Chelsea, shall, before doing

3mt Redurtira Sale!
license for each vehicle the sum of Three
Dollar* for the year next ensuing the date
of said license, but no license shall be
Issued for a less time than one year from
the date of iu issue.

Why WTear Pant*
that do imt fit or wearsatfefkctorily
when you can buy the Detroit
Rntiul, that are perfect iu style,
fti hi a nrvkm •eel <p 4*J

Jacob Brown &Cos

GEO. EDER, Prop.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
OUR IXT11E WCt Of

FUBNITURE, • BEDS • AND • BEDDING !

TO UK HOLI> RRGARDLItW OF COftT. - ^

Dated, Ctotoea. Aag. 14. Iftftft.

Quo H PoartR.
ClAA H. CahArtul

EagUah Bpavia Liniment remove* all
Hard. MX, or Calloused Lump* and Rlem

take* from home, Bkud Spavin, Curha,
Ring Bom. Slide*.

Howls the Opportunity of a Life Time l T*"**.®?**' *,c-
fl, e n ~ _ _ Rate $8099 ure of one u*tk Wa^

. lo Secure Immense Bargains m all grades of Furmtnve,

$100,000 Worth of Furnlturo to bo Sacrificed.
rented, ftoki by Hummel 4 Penn, drug
gtoL Ctotoea, Mick, vlftntft

Parlor, Bedroom, Dtni _
Bookcases, Sideboards, Hat racks.

The largest stock d Furnitures

wlect from.

ng, Library and Office Suitea Tablet, Chairs,
racks. Desks, Looking Glasses by the Hundreds
litoffcv Beds and Bedding in the State to

Don't frilto call at once, and secure Weains.
You will never have another opportunity like this.

41 DU

jrtriaStens
SmM » * M»d tk* ,*« 4^ *M

fee tk. Tkrwl
uJUupww. w«awf naedr. •> h

k«oou*h buut), .In, ̂

kwi <*>

J«« ofto

h pnUjr ateaewt by lk« ut of CM*1,
C'wbolNQ.p. It b M (toohiMy pun
MdkUilTolWt So»p tb*t U nfeMbio,
udtaTlvxttU,, to tk« >ktai ud pnwm,
Ud kMOtiftN th. «N.p».xk* ItMMk.
udhMk bThMtou, Miboru. ntkud
I«tokty hMt. cwMftoipfe,. UeotUfe*
udhuntora, ud It HtMd botk to tb. Itx
feu ml Ik* HtoL It (iiodimo % uA.
«*uuy tttoWoa. m, to kwd .,h,,
»d It. tMtcktfel |>nltoM. .tootoi. purity

udnn •NdtctoU piopwtk* raufe, tl
kr wpwior to Ut Mkw mp. fet MM.
both ud niwiy purpoM, TVs »r.p

8<e ft. All persons wishing to take out
a license under this Ordinance shall ap-
ply to the Marshal, who shall upon pay-
meot to him of the required amount and
the preeentatlon of a written statement of

tto number of vehicle* and kind to be
used In tto business in which to propose*
to engage, issue and deliver to tto person
prerenting the mine, a license in accord
ante with thto Ordinance.

Bee. ft. Any person or persons violat-
ing tto provifetons of tkto Ordinance shall
to deemed cuilly of a misdemeanor, and
upon covictlon thereof before any Justice
of the Pmce having jurtodkOon. shall to
fined to any sum not to exceed One Hund
red Dollar* and cotes of prorecuikm. or
not to exceed 90 days imprironment, or
both such fine and hupitouomeni. in tto
discretion of tto Court.

See. 4. All ordinance* or parte of or-
dinance* inconsistent with this Ordinance,
are hereby repealed.

JS** 5 v Ordinance shall take ef-
fect and to In force from and after its
pubhewriou.

,8“' bT ^
MT. J. Khaff, President.

Fnxn Yog rl, Ckrk.

WxTPfe . STRAH0WAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Aooonoheor

Office and residence second door

weet of Methodist church. .

Office hoars, ft to * jv m.

] have Just received a splendid lot of
^hit«, trunks, etc.,

which will be sold at the lowest bottom
prices. Also special Inducement* to ca-di
buyer* on all kinds of harness for the
next 90 (foy*. You can print vour buggy
for ftl with a can of Warner Broa. water
oof paint, warranted to give entire
;isf action.- Come and see me if in

need of goods in my line.

C. ffiTElIYB.iCH.

Ptnrtcr Tit1.

Suppnor/v\aKp

| j(NTS and

'O/fRALLi).
AbK roR r h t m '

Aad Accept *>o Otawi

- THE -
“PALACE”

uun shop.
"ncrmwi a.. -
to the place to get your work done In

firte-ctom style ami at shote- notice, i
dka bangs cut In tto totete «vle. Fi1
door south of tto Chelsea HoSm -
J. A. OEAWrOSD, Prop.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or othiTwise fo*

any part of the state promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office to J

Knapp's Hardware. vlte"

BOILERS
C. E. FAY,

PHYSICIAN^ AND SDRGE0N.

Special attention given , to Genito-

urinary and Rectal Diseases.— - boikre taken in exchangv for new. Rt^
Office over Kantlehner's iJewelrv hoUer platm, and holier tuto*Store, J C\w. Foundry 't and Mkh. Centl R *

sisraxa psatt’S
tyro***.

, . (Established 18ft5 >

Manufacturers of High ami lx>w Pwj
ure ami Steam Hcatinc Hoiki* « *•

kinds, smoke plpea, bivwchings, etc.
* ** - - - - Kivete

and tht kttert green. Fric* 93 cents,

fiedd by GUzkr the druggist.

Kkkri * daylight fiver pilto are a boon to

te go

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Pkreau a Susmb.

C*1U by nijfht or Jut will retvir*
prtwMMU.ttUon. Q&X 0V« Ofe.
twr* hunk. Rc«a« ojuuMte Me

is m.
-N-

I
Mi

Office hours from 10 to 1ft a. m.
and 1 to 3, p. m. Tl$n4?

ra. mil S. B0CKL8Y
Dentist,
with Drs. Palmer

^Vtghl, over Gluiers drag store.

Office hour*— s a. m. to 1ft m. and
1 to f ]k BL

In Pmcknev mr* \\\

r. toumtry
cto, DKTR«1T. MICH.

C'lTV BARBER ^BOP.
FRANK SHAVER.

Two door* west of W. ’ J. Kaapl^

hardware store. Work done quickly »•*

in first-class atyle. .

“ FIRE ! FIRE : !

If yon want insurance call ft

Gill-ert A Crowell. We repre»“l
ftoupantes whose gross assets atnoual

____


